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IVictory Would 
Mean Ninth 
~traight Title 

Iowa, MSU, Michigan 
May Finish High 

!' By JERRY LAMBERT 
St.H Wri"r 

~ 

lllinois will be favored to win 
lis ninlh straight Big Ten gym· 
nastics crown In the Fieldhouse 
t.day and SaturdllY, Sessions are 
scheduled for today at 1:30 and 
7:30 p.m. with the finals to be Sat· 
urday at 2 p.m. 
I Iowa, which handed Illinois its 
only loss of the dual meet season, 
is e."(pecte~ to push the IIlini fOt 
the championship. The Hawkeyes 
finished their first undefeated gym· 
nastics season in history with a 
victory over Indiana last Saturday. 
Iowa won 14 straight dual meets. 

Norman Holzaepfel, Iowa coach 
also picked Michigan and Michi. 
gan State to Cinish high In the fi· 
nal standings. Michigan's chances 
wUl be hurt by the loss oC Ed 
Gagnier in tlut all·around compe· 
tition. He re·injured. a chest musclt 
which he hurl in the first part 0 
the season. Gagnier is a member 
of the Canadian Olympic team. He 
was co-champion in the all·around 
event in 1957, with Abe Grossfield 
of Illinois. 

Ifolzaep(e~ said that the loss 0' 
Gagnier could hurt the Hawkryes' 
chances o( upsetting Illinois. "They 
haVe two or three other men who 
could move into the high places 
now with Gagnier out." he said. 
"SOb Diamond will lead this group 
of tough competitors for Illinois." 

The teams that were (avorpd 
were not the only worries of the 
Hawkeye mentor. "In a meet likt 
thIs you have to keep your eyes 
open (or the individual stars of the 
weaker teams," Holzaepfel said, 
.. 'I' .... v CRn hurt vn1l i,,~t. as much 
81 the stronger teams." 

The 1_. coech loobd for I 

d".1 INhftan lliinoi •• nd Iowa 
In tedey'll qu.lifyi", rounds. 
"With I few brub _ .lMvId 
lie • .,Ie to lIualify a. ,".ny men 
u IllIMi.," he wid. "Of cou .... 
thl. denn't me.n too mvch IN· 
uu .. they ,tlll h.ve to werk up 
to _ .. the hl .... r p1u •• t. do 
• ny ··IOOd," 

" 'Poda.Y.'~ ev-ents,...wil illclude.. Jhp 
4u!i1i1yinl rounds In all seven In · 

. ·-<Cor'ltinfl~a on 'Page 6) 

GY'~NAsrtCS-

lS~ "Measles 
Cases During 
Past Week 

Dr. Chester Miller, head oC SUI 
Student Health Services, reported 
Thursday the number of measles 
cases In the infirmary has in· 
creased to approximately 15 during 
the last week. ' . 

"niere were four cases reported 
Crom July, 1957, until about eigh' 

days ago," Miller said. "Since then 
we have had IlPPfoximately ' 15 
clfses." Only fifteen cases were 
reporte~ during the entire '1956-
57 yes'r. • , . 

"We are having more than usual, 
but we stili are not worrying about · 
a wide outbreak," I}e continued . 
"Most people of college age have 
had the measles." 

Miller reported that the measles 
wtll-e of the 3-day type. 

!rhe measles usually start with 
an ordinary cold, Miller stated 
rt'he qext step is soreness in th( 
glands of the :neck, behind the 
eers. Then a rash breaks out or 
the face, neck and body. 

'''There Is no definite time 01 
order In which the symptoms ap· 
PfJar. You can', tell If you have 
them or no~ untIl the rash breakr 
out," he s!li~. ' 

-~~-

P ,/ ,I : · ·U AI 'CI'voreu' " s Gymnastics' Opens Today 
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KhrushCJh'ev Now. Boss; 
New Post Equals Stalin 
Second MSH 
Meeting To Be i 
Held Soon I 

Promise To Present 
SUI Position Fairly 

.. 

TRAFFIC THURSDAY AFTERNOON WIS piled up •• 11.1111 on N_ton rMd •• werle." drive hem, 
from their job •. Conge.tlon i. also bad in the mornin,. low. City police ... 1 they un't .p.r •• m.n .. 
direct traffic unless the .ituation gets worSI. -Daily Iowan Photo by ared a.thlY. 

A s cond gen(lrnl m ting of all 
m:lrricd students living in borrncks 
housing will be ca lied in the near 
future, Richard C. Clark, G, chair· 
man oC the Executive Committee 
or the married stud nt renl pro· 
test group, said Thur day. 

Highway 6 Detour Causes 
Newton Road Traffic Jams Clark aid the committee wi he 

to present the (acts Which thl:' I 
Dormitory Advisory Board Ilnd I 
E. T. Jolliffe, SUI busine s man. r 

IIger, pre. ented Wednesday to th I 
married studenl committee. I 

ay JERRY KIRKPATRICK 
StaH Writer 

Traffic tie·ups - which are sm3)) 
compared to larger cities but 
larger for the Iowa City area -
are plaguing motorists on Newton 
road at the entrances to University 
and Veterans Hospitals. 

The congestion is caused by a 
combination of Highway 6 detour 
traffic and hospital employees 
getting off work. 
-l'~ WOfIIt.-4io.upe--- ere . -between 

8 and 8:30 a.ln. and 5 and 5:30 
p.m. when cars line ' the entire 
length of Newton Road on the 
Highway 6 detour. 

Flashlng lights at the two main 
hospital entrances stop traffic on 
Newton Road periodically for a 
few seconds - up to 15 seconds -
to permit hospital employees to 
enter the main trarfic lines. 

Head of the SUI police said al· ways been congested when hospital 
though the tie·up is partially caus· employees get off work, but tie·ups 
ed by University employees, he have been worse since Hi~hwav 6 
does not think it their duty to direct tramc was routed by the hospitaJs 
traffic on city streets. March 17. 

He said he has contacted the Wool{ avenue, which is one o( 
Iowa City Police Department con· I only Iwo streets now open. to the 
eerning the problem. The police northwest p.ar! o~ Iowa City 31)d 
did not feel they could spare men the fraternity cU'cle area. also 
to direct tramc unless the prob. connects to Newton Road at Ihe 
lem Eets worse, he said. hospitals. 

As many as 93 cars were lined Most of the traCtic for that area 
single.lane on Newton road Thurs. of 10w~ City us~s Newton road .. 
d~vening at the rush. bour, but TrafClc Is. bel~j ~detoured ill.' 
traffic kept moving slowly most ~ighway 6 IS WIdened" to foull and 
of the time. Cars were not stopped SIX lanes froh110wa a~enue to Ne.w· 
i j one la e 0 e th 30 c. ton road where the highway Is al· 
dn p C m r an se ready (our lanes. 

ds. Trucks are being detour d 
' It took less than five minutes to through North Liberty on new and 

drive the Newton road detour, al· old highway 218. 
though long lines and frequent TherQ is no indication traWc 
stops made. the time seecl longer flow will be improved until the 
to a motonst. new highway Is paved and reo 

Traffic on Newton road has al· opened. 

"As chairman or the Executive I "1!;l;'r;'ll~;~ 
Committee. I hay given my pro· 
mise that the University's position 
will be presented as fairly v 
»OS ible." 

281 signcd (orm letters , stating 
lhe Intention o( the sliner 0 I 
remain living in their barrack MWJa 
housing at the present r nt of 
$52.50 lind a reru al to sign leases JUMPING THE GUN ,..cently on the openln, of old "nklll". .... 
binding tbem to pay an Increased eltV .... w •• E, A, erut. A4, low. Clly, and hr. MIl "a.J~'" ow 
rent of $62.50, were delivered Wed· Finklll". officially 01*1' todey, The weatherm.n .Hicl.IIV pntIlct. 
ne,sday to T. M. Rchder, director a centlnu.tlon ., fair lIcie •• nd SO d.,rH ,.mpor.tvre, R .... fw 
of SUI Dormitory and Dining pl.ylng old Flnkblne will bt 75 ctntl for .tuden .. , $1 fw It.H ..... 
Services. . 51.50 wHkd.yI and ,2 weekends for the public. -Cally I_.n P ..... 

The rea on Cor ' their 9PPO ition by Derll Heln, 
to the rent inerea e tatM in an --- -- - -- --_. ---- .-------,---
accompanying cover letter were : Ilef E . 

"1. The Increase I an unbear· I expectancy 
able burden on the already slrain· 

Won~t Sign Leases 
If Rent Is Raised 

Seize Cuban 
Gun-Runners 

ed finances of the average married 
student. It will require the rna· 
jority of married students to take 
still more time rrom their studies 
and will force a number of stu· 
dents out o( school. 

"2. The proposed new housing 
will be rar beyoniil the resources 

LE o( the majority o( married stu· 
BROWNSVIL ,Tex. (.fI - The dents. The majority o( married 

of Satellite 
Raised to Possible 6 Months 

Explor r m's liCe in space is I miltcrs appear. to be worldng pro
now e limatt.'d at belwet.'n four I perly, he ~onlmued. The only in· 
and six months according to pre. , struments .ltn~ed to the hlg.h.powcr 

. beacon thiS time are cosmic T8)' 
limlnary orbital data received apparatus and a miniature tape 
Thursday by James Van Allen, recorder designed and built on the 
SUI professor and head of the SUI campus. By JAMES MAGMER 

St.H Writer 

(Editor'. Note: Thi. is the fint 
of two interview. with I .. den 
from both side. of the marrlld 
.tudtnt barrack. r.nt illile. Th. 
purpose of thli41 article' I. to 

. preMnt the overall opinion from 
both .1d", through Dave Jone., 
SUI merried Itvdent; .rid T. M. 

;Rehd.r, SUI director of dormi· 
tory .nd dinilli •• rvic •. ) 

U.S. Thursday seized 36 New students need housing units Tent. 
Hawkeye Apartments. Yorkers - uniformlld. ,armed and ing at a figure substantially ~ow 

This rent increase, he said, would on the way to join Cuban rebel the $85 figure. 
be a hardship for a great many Fidel Castro. "3. At a time when the very 
barracks residents. The, UniverSity The action came just before existence of freedom may depend 
doesn 't deny this would be a hard· dawn in the Gulf of Mexico. Their on utilizing the talents of the Am· 
ship, he said. "They may admit it. boat was stopped by the Coast erican coUege student, the Uql· 
I don't know. They 'just think it Is Guard. versity's unrealistic proeram will 
necessary." result in driving more young peopte 

h h rd h· . . I d The Iitt1e band's commander, from the University, ,hence the . W atever a s tp IS mvo ve , Arnaldo G. Barron, said all .had 
Stale, and discourage advanced the University seems to think justi· saved for months to bU)l $20,000 study. 

fied because the Hawkeye Apart· m arms. 
. 'l hit d '11 be "4. We agree wilh the Universit)l menlS, w en comp e e , WI Most of the men are U.S. citizens. 

Physics Department, from the Pro· Triggering stations which have 
ject Vanguard Control Center, interrogated and rec~lved ans~ 
Washington D.C. from th ta~ recorder-translTllt-

, ler ~mblnatlon include Antlgul 
Earlier estimates had predicted in the British West Illdles, Lima, 

a maximum lICe span of only two Peru ; San Diego, Callfomla, and 
Anlo(~~asta , Chile, Van. Allen laid. 

housing for married students; AU were born in Cuba except one that the stale's credit should :It 
"We call ourselves the Married Jones said. Puerto Rican. Some fought for the least guarantee housing loaDS, thus 

' tudent Housl'ng Group " Dave eliminating the necessity oC the , 'This, he said, brings out our U.S. in World War II , he said. 

The sat Ilite's lowpowe( trans
Illitler is operating centinuously 
on a frequency of 108 lIIeIacycles 
per second, and the hlghpower 
transmitter on command onl)l 00 
one of 108.03 megacycles per sec· 
ond. 

jTakes Over 
'In Surprise 
Power Play 
Announcement Gr .. fecI 

With Wild Applau .. 
MOSCOW CIt - CommUAlst b..

Nlkita S. Khr\IJhchev tooll Om' 
Thursday IS prt'm1er 0( the Soviet 
Union, replacln, Nikolai A. Bul. 
,Inin. The unexped.ed wikh 
placed Khrushchev In a pDlltJID 
comparable to thlt occupied by the 
late Joaepb Stalin. 

Diplomats In the .. UeM ,up. 
ed with a tonlshment when afed 
Marshal Klem nU Voro hJlov aft
nounced to an e .. ~rly expectant 

upreme Sovl t that the Com
muni chi r would be the n,xt 
chairman of the Council of Minta
tera. But the I ,m deputies at the 
joint Ion of the two houIeI 
bur t Into a storm of applaUR. 

Khru hcbev took It mode •• 
Contrary to the I\Ormal practIee 
ror a Soviet I Id r, he did _ 
join In the appl8JlJe lor bilNell, 
but tood by with bowed Mad un
til it ubtlded. Thea be denched 
his handa .bov~ hit hud in a 
salute to the ~Ues. 

"You have just expressed ilftt 
confidence in me by ,our decilion 
Ind )IOU have done me ,rtal 
hOnor," Khrushchev told Plrlla
ment. "[ wlll do .ever-rthtng to 
justiI)I your CC)nfidence and IhalI 
not spare sln!nsth, health or lite 
to serve )Iou." 

Bul,ADin' reslanatlon IIId beea 
expected, As t.he joiat r .essioa 
opened, he surr ndered the post 
he had held sinc February 195i, 
when Geor,1 M. MaJenkov lost It 

Voro hUov, a (faurebead Soviet 
pr IdenL ---.. he 1$ chairman of the 
ParUament's Pre Idlum - thea 
read a nomlnatin. statement It 
said Khrushchev had been ae.led
ed to lead the ,ovemment be
cause of his "ex~1ona1 frulUuI· 
nes" I first secrttary 0( the 
Communist party Central C0m
mittee. 

Lone 'tree Man 
Killed in Crash 

MtlSCA TINE 11\ - A Lone Tree 
truck driver ... killed and two 
women were injured in a hudoa 
car·truc1t collision ,Ix mlles west 
01 hert on Jowa 12 'I'buI'Ida,.. 

Louis BW'dette Gentzler, 27, .as 
dead wben fteed from the namlAt 
clb 01 his truck. 

Ion a'd "Wh t ou movement $10 increase. We reel, however, It 
es s I . a r second obJ'ection to the plan. The The roster of the II'ttle band I·n. . thO If the Unlve s't is possible to build housing that 

neans IS IS. r I y new Hawkeye Apartments, when c1uded a doctor and a Protestant would cost less than $13,540, and 

Pr", Von Allen', recent lec· 
ture on "5 .... 11 ... " will be r.· 
breedc .. t on WSUI Satvrd.y at 
t •. m, In this t.lk, he m •• pre. 
diction. .btut thin,. to come in 
the ,...Im of .p.ce lrevel .nd 
m •• reference to Explor.r III, 
wltleh w.. luccissfully I.unched 
W ..... d.y by the Army, 

The two women, Mrs. 'I1Iomu 
Barry, TI, Ind Mrs. Alice McGow-

KALONA WOMAN IURNID an, 45, both of Muacatine, were 

' aises the rent on Barra.cks' Hous· built, will rent for $85 a month, minister. They range in age from rent for Jess than $85 a month." 
ng $10 per month to fmance the plus utilities. "If we can't aCford 17 to 53. 
oan (0 th Hawkeye Apartments "5. We cannot avoid comparing 

. r e. ' I $62.50 a month [barracks rental Authoritl'es were tl·ght·ll·pped h I ·th I Sell e wiler t s gn lease e L .our sc 00 WI owa tate 0 ege. v I ruse 0 , I. S n x with the proposed increase 1, we about the arrests and seizure. SC . be' t t 
fe, a, r ~or Barracks Housln,g" can't afford $85 a month." I new Ulltts are 109 cons ruc . 

Th d t J Barron sald he new to Mexico ed for $8,500. ISC's new units are 
.' I,~ oes no . mean, ones "What it comes to," he said, "is about · 40 days ago to make ar. being constructed with no in. 
'~~\ar~h:ctks~eIt w~e~~vew:utw~~ this. By payin_g_the proposed rent rangements. He made a deal Cor crease in the present rental rate 
':ontinue to live in the barracks, (Contil}ued on page 8) the arms - he won't say who with, of temporaries . ISC's temporaries 
pay rent at the present rate of uS except that they came from the rent ror a considerably smaller to· 
;52.50 a month plus utilities, and RENT HIKIi!- United States. 'tal cost to the student." 
challenge the university to evict 
us." 

weeks (or the satellite launched 
Wednesday by the Army's Jupiter· 
C rocket system . 

Van Allen said the new estimale 
of the third "moon's" liJetime was 
based on a perigee altitude of 125 
miles and an apogce altitude o( 
1,735. Its orbit lime is 116 minutes, 
he said. 

Both low and high power trans· 

CEDAR RAPIDS 11\ - Mrs. boIpitallzed here. 
Elizabeth Horesowsky, 73, of Xa. Deputy Sheriff Mite Martin laid 
lona, was reported in critical con. the accident happened as the car 
dillon in a hospital bert! Tbun- In which the women wert! ~ 

started to pass an Iowa Blebw., 
day from bums suffered in an.c· Comrniaslon sweeper that .as p1ct. 
cidenl at her home Wedaeaday. in, up Ifavel from the hfJhw.,. 
Authorities said she acddeateDy Martin said their car colUded 
poured kerosene on a bonfire near headon with Gentz1er', tnJcIl whicb 
her home and her clothing cau,ht ... haulllll a load 0( ~ to 
fire. I Muscatine. 

~I Bon,.,s .Bonds 
To Go ·Begging. ~ 

.• JoneS, a young graduate student 
'n Cine' arCs, is spokesman Cor 

, , he MSHG. ,The group todaY' 

, DES MOINES 11\ - Failure oC 
Iowa', .. rnmlon Korean War 
bflnus bond issue ' to sell makes it, 
!'enyj)ody's ellUl" how . !lOOn the 
bonl,l8 can be paid, State Treasurel 
M, L. Abrahamson said 'Fhursday 

No \lldders on the big bond '1 •• Uf 
appeared at the time set for sal( 
;rhurllday. The law prevents c 
negotiated sale and Abrahamson 
.. III the bonda will have to be ad· 
v/!rtlsed all over a,lln. 

landed to T. M. Rehder, SUI di· 

'ector of dormitories, let~crs stat· New officers (or Associated Woo j,t1CIPating, In the ClmpUS elections ! c1nnati, Ohio, secretary; Cheryl AS, Des ' Moines, secretary; and I Ohio intramural chairman. . , Terril, ,publicity ebairmaL 
ng the married ~tud~nts plan to men Students (AWS), Young were reported in Thursday morn· I Brown, AI, Waterloo ; treasurer ; Winnie Files, A2, Cedar Rapids, Women recognized for electioa to AD sorority baruIbII _ 1ftII. 
~h!lllcnge tile University. Women's Christian AS$OciatioD ing's Daily Iowan. and Jo Roberts, ' AI, Nevada, Freshman Y advisor. indhidual group offices: ' j' .... aDd reant1~ cIorml-

Before coming to SU! in 1948, (YWC!') . and . Wome~'~ Recreation I Joan TePa.ke, A3, Oranee City, ', SOPhomore representaUYe. Elected as WRA officers (or I The newly elected president .If lOr)' offl..a ... Jllbodllleed bJ 
J~nes spent ~wo years .m ~e .~a· ASSOCiatIOn IWRA) were anounced was elected president of AWS. Sara Schindler, A2, Nevada, was IJl58-.S9 are; Marilyn Eastridge, 042, Home Ec'onomics Club is Maree LiDda Gamble, At, FIirfWcI. farm. 
rmes, was dSlscharged IR vlrgmla'i at a Recognition Day Dinner held ! Miss TePaske was also eleeted as elected YWCA President Other Cedar FAil" preSident., F.ran W IO'fia Cl'ty, no&._ oI'I· l!I'donnl·AWlto~~'~' we 
vent on to an Diego, then came Thursday in the River Room o( the' Liberal Arts senior class president . .,. ~ agner, 043, VUJI:I' ., ...... ...--

'0 sur where he did undergradu· Iowa Memorial Union. . ' i YWCA officers announced at Rec· V.arley, AS, Whelton, 01., VIce· {jcers: K~y GI~le. AI, ~e- Other womea boDOred at Ibe 
lte work and received his BA de.' The names of women elected to Other AWS of(lcers announced ognition Day are : Sue Graeber, I president; Judy Clark, A2, Cedar water, vlce'presldent; Marilyn __ ._ . 
jree. Jones and his wife Shirley the three organizations were with· at Recognition Day were Corley AS, West Des Moines, vlce·presl· f Falls, secretary; Sandra Bierbaum, Klingler, A2, Doaaellson, 1eCI'e-/ (ContuWed '-- P4lle 7) • 
lave been married five years, held until the dinner. Officers \ Hamill, A3, Des Moines, vice· I dent ; Sybil Norton, 042, Spencer, A3, Cincinnati, Ohio, treasurer; tary ; Sally Mahan, AI, Newton, ""... -e 
'lave two children, Susan and Sam, elected to other organizations par· president; Diane Cherry, 042, Cln· finance chairman; Martha Pillars" and Diane Cherry, A2, Cincinnati, treasurer; and Marolyn Ec1tley, AI, : c?pFIC.JtS.-
lnd live in Riverside Park. , "ll would be folly eo go ahead 

aDd readvertlse the bonds until Jones, at present working (or an 
n\Jrket conditions appear more ~FA, wants to teach at the college 
levoraj)le for the lale than they Ic:rel when he finishes . His interest 
are ROW,' ! Abra'vlm8Oll said. 'n art is in the area of general 

He added that "some careful crafta, sllversmlthing and cer· 
",arket analy,Ii" will have to be amics. 
done ltefore It can be determined There are two objections to the 

i ' fbe bonda will t1ave a fair . tJoiJslng Issue, Jone. said. First, 
• I 'nee, fot lale, In any Rille, .thtl1the Univ~ralty say! It Is neces8ary 
, :t, be ofrered ' until after the. 'kI , In<:rea~ 'lour rent 110 a month 
\ 1* fIn~1I out 110.., ' a " bllll~ .~"'re Jl!lylrig ~2,50 now plus utili· 

' . '''abe of. fe4eral ~r1t1e8 fares 'tlesHn'onler to borrow ~.6 million 
~"t. eek, he did." \Yh,i~h It Deeds ' to ;linance the 



rrtt~'Dal1y low~n 
, 

TM Dall" Iowan II written and edited by ltuEents and Is governed by a ooa,d of floe aludent /rualees electe~ 
by 1M "Udent body and four faculty trustees appointed by tlte president of the University. Tile Daily Iowan s 
«litoriol policy, therefore, /8 not an expression of S~I administration policy 0' opinion in any particula,. 
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The Cart, The Horse 
The latest attempt by tlle Iowa Safety De

partment to get poor drivers and habitual vio
lators off our highways is commendable in 
intent but not comprehensive enough. And, 
as the old saw goes, it gets the cart before 
the horse. 

The Safety Department, presumably like 
everyone else in the state, views with alarm 
the rising accident rate on 'Iowa's roads. In 
a major effort to halt this sharp increase, a 
"point system" for revocation of drivers' licen
ses has been devised. The plan is to go into 
effect April 1. 

Under the new plan, any driver who col
lects 10 points will automatically lose his li
cense. Points wiII be b ased on the seriousness 
of the offense, ranging from 10 (immediate 
revocation) for such things as driving while 
under the influence of alcohol, to two points 
for relatively minor offenses like failing ~o 
dim headlights. A year of driving witllOut of
fenses would result in the subtraction of five 
points from the driver's point total. 

All action taken will be punitive. 

Thus the highway mayhem will contimle 
until the number of bad drivers is reduced . 
"Bad drivers" will only be discovered through 

involvement in a serious offense, or a number 
of lesser offenses. Apparently no thought was 
given to possible preventive measures. 
I The plan, as far as it goes, is quite good. 
But a companion regulation, preventive in na
ture; would surely bring some, of the desired 
results quioker and less tragically. 

Tests for both driver applicants and auto
mohiles could be stiffened considerably. As 
the written and driving tests stand, any par
t ially coordinated person can eaSily obtain a 
licensc. Automobiles can obtain licenses even 
more eaSily. 

Through the tightening of restrictions on 
both driver and car before licenses are issued, 
the state could eliminate much time and ef
fort involved in license revocation. 

Preventive regulations, working hand·in
hand with the "point system," could reduce 
traffic accidents by eliminating those drivers 
and cars most likely to cause accidents, One 
would prevent the poor driver and the poor 
automobile from ever r aching the highway; 
the other would disenfranchise the person 
who has the manual dexterity but not the 
emotional maturity necessary for safe driving. 

Driving is a privilege, not a right. It should 
be treated that way. 

Prejudicial Stones 
Many ethnic and racial groups today seem 

to be super-sensitive about their identities. No 
matter how innoceutly a remark is made, the 
party involved is likely to scream "foul." 

The charge has lately been made by San 
Francisco's Mayor George Christopher, a Re
publican candidate for the senatorial nomina
tion in California, that his Greek ancestry was 
maligned in a political pamphlet which, 11e 
alleged, was sanctioned by his opponeut, Gov. 
Goodwin Knight. 

The phrase to which the mayor took of
fense was "the political ODDysey of George 
Christopher," probably referring to his several 
switches in party registration. But it appears 
that Mr. Christopher has only to scratch the 
surface t~ be able to find what he caUs a 
"dirty piece of material." 

The truth or falsity of this accusation is 

not so important as the need that people 
should have the foresight to judge the char
acter of a remark or a slory before labeling it 
as prejudiced. Such labeling can become a 
balldy crutch. To charge that "they're saying 
that because I'm Jewish, or Irish, or lefthand
ed" may automatically rule out any serious 
consideration of what has been said. 

This does not mean that any group - mi
nority or majority - should keep silent in the 
face of abuse. It only means that those in the 
minority should be true to themselves and 
speak out, not as a defense of their own in
adequacies but as a means of providing under
standing for all people. 

In order to break down the walls of dis
cri(nination and prejudice, both sides must 
pull down the stones. But n either should 
use these stones as weapons to throw at the 
other. 

Economic Battle Between U.S. and U.S.S.R. 

Engel/s Bridge Angles 
By Michael Engel 

The SUI team·of·four elimina.\ berg opened 1~, Sorter bid 3C, and Brauer winning with the queen, 
tion tournament was held last Sun. Thalberg rebid 3H. No.rth ~ow Brauer made the exccllent switch 

. Blackwooded, found one ktng miss- to the jack of clubs, Barnett going 
day. WhIle only three teams par· ing and stopped at six. The dis· up with the ace and returning a 
ticipated, it is a consolation to state cus~ion centered on whether South spade to dummy's queen. He then 
that probably the best student should bid 3D over 3C. If he does, lied a small club to the queen, WOll 
quartets were present. The win· North can rely on South holding ' by North, who continued hearts 
ners, who will represent SUI in the the key diamond king and thus bid to South 's ace. South cashed the 
coming match against lSC, were I the grand slam. high club and had to make a cru-

By ANDREW BYERLEY lessors, but the Regents were Lew Barnett, Ted Shedroff, Jon Against Brauer' s team, this hand cial decision : whether to return a 
Staff Writer crafty. Weinberg, and myself. We defeat· had numerous possibilities. West heart or a diamond. The four of 

Most Iowans didn't trust Demo. The ~oard of .Regents abolished I' ed the teams of Dale Irwin, Pete deals. hearts was still missing. and Brau· 
crats in 1870. Iowans thought all I the. entLre S~I HIstory Department, Sorter, Damon Swanson, and Stan North er guessed wrong; he led the heart, 
trouble was caused by Democrats whIch consl~ted of one professor Thalberg l and of Bill Brauer, Tom S-xxx 'hoping partner was dOUbleton, but 
or by people acting like Demo: ' named Parvtn. . I Kent, Ted Myers, and .Roy. Pitki~ . H-754 t~is enabled West to get rid of his 
crats. Iowans suspiciously watch· THE REGENTS aSSIgned SUI The last two teams hed In their C-Kxx dlamond loser. This allowed us to 
ed for Democrats or Democrat history classes to a graduate stu- individual encounter. win the board, since we set the 
sympathizers.' dent. . On the whole, the tournament D-Axxx contract two tricks, our opponents 

One day the State Board of Re. .~ month later the Regents agatn was quite successful, and both win- West East onlyone. 
t h d SUI f VISited SUI. The ~egent~ wal~ed ners and losers agreed they had S-AKJxxxx N S-Q A variation occurs if East plays 

gen s ear an pro essor was about the campus mspectmg bUIld· . . ,. H 32 W E H KJ109 
a Democrat. The Regents rushed , . dr ' Th B d enJoyed It. Here s hopmg that more - - the hand at 3NT. Only perfect de· 
t I C't tngs an pro essors. e oar players particularly undergradu. D-J S D- KQxx 
o owa I y. members stopped to watch a ! C-AQx C--.axxx fense breaks the contract. South 
THE NEXT afternoon a Regent ' h' I ates, WIll tryout next year. I can . 
lk d Old S th H 11 . t Istory c ass. . . guarantee that team-of·four com· South must lead the Jack oC clubs, and 

wa e to ou a , Jus "l hear the new history IDstruc· . . . . S- .. b 
south of Old Capito\. The Regent tor is a solid Republican," a Board petItion IS t~e mos~ ,sqmulatmg H_~xQ86 now North·South Will Win two clu . s, 
went to the second floor office of member said , and the Regents form of duplicate bndg:.. D-xxxx two hearts, and the ace of dla· 
Prof. Theodore Parvin, head of smiled and walked on. Amo~g the many Interesttng C-J109 monds. But North must be care· 
SUI history. hands 10 the tournament, the fol· ' . . 

" . " lowing which occurred in our . ful not to permit East to sn~ak In 
Come With me, the Board (Based on information found t h' . t th I . t I Both Sides got to 4S by West. At I a quick diamond trick or course 

member told Parvin. in SUI records). tmha c agtalnS t e rlwlD eO ami , wthas our table Shedroff North led a I should South make an'original dia: , e mos spec acu ar. n y e " . . 
Cunous students watched Par· North-South hands are relevant i spade, knocking out East 's only mond opemng lead, East Will wrap 

vin and the Regent leave Old DEAD IOWAN HONORED South deals. ' cntry. West tried a club finesse up the contract. If West plays at 
South Hall. FARMERS BRANCH, Tex. IA'I - which lost, North returning a c!ub. 13NT, the defense Is even tougher. 

"Parvin's in trouble," someone A public park and swimming pool North South The upshot was that we took two To deCeat the contract, North must 
whispered. ',Will be named after Donald Show· S·x S·AKx tricks in hearts, two in clubs, and open a heart and get a club SWItch 

THE TWO men walked to the man, 35 , former!y Of. Shellshurg, . H-AKxx H-QJI0xxx the ace of diamonds. At the other I from South. Any other line nets 
Old Capitol Senate Chamber, Iowa, who ~as kl.ll~d tn the cra~h D-AQx D-KJxx table, Kent led the seven of hearts, the contract. 
where the Regents were waiting. of ~ Bramfr AIrlines plane In C-Axxxx C---
Board members scowled at Par. Flonda Tuesday. 

Both sides got to 6H easily 
vi~,' , .. COLLEGE FOUNDATION enough, missing the cold grand 

We he~r you re a Democrat, a II PELLA Ii1'I _ Appointment of slam. At our table, I ' opened ' lH, 
Regent saId scornfully. Edward M. Anson, 37, as executive Shedroff bid 3H (quite an under· 

" I am," Parvin admitted,. and secretary of the Iowa College bid ), and 1 jumped aggressively to 
the Regents coldly told ParVlD !o Foundation was announced Thurs· 6H, feeling there should be II good 
leave the room. day. play for it and not wishing to dis· 

The Regents voted to fire Parvin, The Iowa College Foundation is close my hand. The con census of I 
and then tried to think of a rea· I a fund·raising group composed of opinion seemed to indicate that . 
son. Parvin was popular with stu· 19 independent colleges in the I North should now have raised to ' 
dents and respected by other pro· state, I seven. At the other table, Thai. , 

General Notices I 
General Notices must be received at The DaUy Iowan office. Room 201 , Communication. Center. by 
8 a.m. for pUbUcation the fol!owlna morn ina. They must be typed or ieilibly written and lItrnecl: they 
will n~t he accepted by telephone. The Dally Iowan reserves the rl,lht to edit aU General Notlcea. 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A \ and Fridays. 4 to 6 p.m. Amphitheatre. 
baby·sittin~ se~vice ~o the residents BADMINTON CLUB _ All '. 8 p.m. - Civic Music Associa· 
of Iowa City IS bemg offered by . Un! tion, Oberlin College Choir - Mac· 
the Personal Service committee of versl~y .students, men. and women, bride Auditorium. 
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make are lDVlted, to badmmton club at 8 p.m. _ Graduate English So. 
arrangement!: for transportation the Women s Gym from 4:15 to ciety, Pentllcrest Room, Student ' 
and price. ~~1:. ~e~~e ~~n~~y c:~s ,!~~n~~ Union. Richard Schechner. "The I 
WOMEN'S GYM _ There will be charged to cover the expense of Turn of the Screw: An Excursion 
recreational swimming at the birdies. into Chaos." Public invited. I 
Women's Gymnasium OD Monday. Tuesday, April 1 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 7:30 p.m. - Hancher Public 

I 
from 4:15 to 5:15. All women stu- Speaking Contest - Senate Cham· 
~ f~'''\~ ber, Old Capiro\. aents, staff, and faculty members rfl. ~t University 8:30 p.m. - MI'. Donald Justice 

-- ~~. Calendar poetry - Miss Barbara Meland 

• • 
There is still time to hove your hair restyled 

in the New " PFIFF" before Easter. 

Invading the Sunny Fragrance of Spring, a 

very interesting bit of the " PFIFF" Look ... 

... For the Lady interested in true Beauty. 

• • 
styled by 

• Miss Colleen • I 

• Mr. Jim • 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

AlIOClat.d P,..II N.ws Analyst 
The debate on aid to India which 

is now beginning in Washington 
involves the whole United States 
approach to economic warfare with 
the Soviet Union. 

I 
are invited. \.t~~·" '~ and Mr. Donald Finkel reading 

FAMILY NITES at the Field· singing _ Shambaugh Auditorium. 
These are cold, business·like gram has many objectives. Among bouse for students, st,t{t. faculty. Friday, April 4 I 

statements of self-interest in a them is to build up economically their spouses and their families FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1958 8 p.m. _ AWS Regional Con. 
country whose leaders have fre- sound customers for our industry. on the second and fourth Wed· 8 p.m. _ Humanities Society, vention _ President Virgil Han. 
quently irritated American public Humanitarianism plays its role. So nesdays of each month. Recreation Sir Charles P. Snow _ Senate cher, speaker _ Senate Chamber, 

• Mr. Carl • 
Secretary Dulles, Sen. Kennedy, 

Cooper and others, are laying it 
cold on the line. 

opinion over the past 10 years. does the desire to export democra· al swimming and family-type acU· Chamber, Old Capito\. Old Capito\' I 
They are as businesslike as the cy itself, an older objective than vit~s will be available from 7:15 8 p.m. _ University Play _ "The Saturday, April 5 

statement of Prime Minister Nehru the mere containment of commun· to 9:15 p.m. Sea Gull" _ University Theatre. 11 a.m. - Department of PSY- ! 
years ago that India would profit ism. 8 p.m _ Graduate Chapter of chiatry Lecture - Dr. Howard I 
most through neutralism. lndia But right now the prime motive, PARKING - The University park- the Ne~man Club presents illust. Rome, Mayo Clinic - "Myths, 
accepts aid from the Soviet Union the sales point for public support I ing committee reminds student rated lecture "Microfilming the Magic and Medicine" - Classroom, 
with one h nd and from the Unit· of this program, is the economic ~ut?ists t~at the 12.h?ur parking Vatican Library" by Father Low. Psychopathic Hospital. 
ed States with the other. She de· I war with the Reds. hmlt applies to all Umverslty lots, ric J . Daly, S.J., St. Louis Uni. Tuesday, April 8 

Iowa City's Fasllion Stors 

- 10 S. CLINTON PHONE 9639 

at Dulles said the United States is 
aiding India because if that coun· 
try is lost to communism it would 
be "a blow equal to that when 
the Communists took over main· 
land China." 

nies any allegiance to either. One of the program's necessities I except t~e storage lot south of the versity _ Shambaugh Auditorium. 4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
As a good business risk, India . is to demonstrate that democratic Hydraulics Laboratory. Saturday, March 29 Council - Senate Chamber, Old 

suffers Crom her incipient social· capitaliSm is more successful than WRA STUNTS AND TUMBLING 8 p.m. _ University Play, "The Capito\. .. . where you'll find more famow 
ism. She practices socialism in communism in meeting thc econo· CLUB-All women students are in· Sea Gull" _ University Theatre. 6 to 7:30 p.m. - Triangle Club labels than any other store In 

Jndia is working on a five·year· 
plan of economic development 
which has run into trouble. If it 
collapses. said Kennedy, "so may 
democratic India and the democra· 
tic hope in all of Asia, setting in 
motion forces which would erode 
the broad 'Security .interests of the 
U IlIted States." 

many economic fields, capitalism mic needs oC peoples . vited e.ach Tuesday and l'hursda~. 8.12 p.m. _ Atlantis Inter.Dorm Picnic Supper - ~riangle Club I eastern Iowa 

in~~R~~~~~ ~~~~~m~~q~w.~P~~~~~SD~_~~~~~FR~O=~:s~,=~~w~a~M:~:~~I:al~U~~~O:L~~':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~t>ally Iowan 

• MEMBEa 
AUDIT BualAO 

or 
VI&CtlLArJONI 

.-ub1llhecl daIlY except Sunclay .nd 
Monday and 1",81 holiday. by Btu
dent PubUuUons, Inc., Communlca
~n. Center. Iowa City, Iowa. En
Ured al HCOnd cIa.. matter at the 
pod oWce .t Iowa City, under the 
~ of Conaresa of March 2, 1879. 

for foreign nongovernmental jh. so is to show the ability to spend Gym. Memorial Union - Ralph Martiere ji 
vestment. lier leaders give many I more money, which is now com· PENGUINS SWIMMING CLUB I' playing - Ticke.ts available at $2 1 
good·soundiqg arguments as to why parable to the ability to spend for University women will meet on at dormitory offices. , 
this is neceS4ary and should not be more bullets in the old·fashioned Wednesdays from 4:15 to 5:15 until Sunday, March 30 I 
considered dangerous in India's I type of war. Firepower has always the end of the school year." 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
circumstances. had great appeal to sought-after Film·Lecture - Nicol Smith 

The American foreign aid pro· I allies. PLAYNITES for students, staff "Europe's Toy Countries" - Mac· I 
and faculty and their spouses at bride Auditorium. 

I DAILI' IOWAN SDITORtAL 8TAn ~.~::"Tu~~o~°n,dr~'II~~~d!y ·~r::d f~~:' the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and Monday, March 31 \ 
Editor .... .. .. .... .. Tom Blattery 7 to 9:30 a.m., on Saturday. Make-good Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 
~~fnf.,~ .':::::: ~r'U:!Ii:~~~ ::Ur;'I~~e':; ~:;:: !mei:e1sm~~te~!~: p.m. Admission will be by faculty, Rockwood Memorial Lecture - Dr. 
Aaslstant City Editor .. John JanS50n reet errort with the next Iasue. staff or student I.D. Card. The Charles H. Sawyer, UCLA, Dept. of 
Assistant City Editor . . Tom Powell nl \ New! Editor .. ...... .... Jim Davie. Weight Training Room will be Anatomy - "Some Interactions be· 
Society l'.dltor .... ...... Jane Bubly MJ.~Bf:!"~/a~ ~::::>?";,~~~IJ~B at the following times: Mondays, 4 tween the Nervous System and the 
~~~~~~e'iidii,;r::B~~n:o;~~= elusively to the use for repubUc.atlCln to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; Pitllitary·Gonad Axis" - Medical 
Chief Photographer .. Don Hancsworth of all the local new. printed In thll 
Review Board Chalnnan .... .... .. .. newspaper.. well .s all Al> Deww 
.... ... .... .... .. .... .... Robert Mezey _d_ls_p_at_ch_e_". ________ _ 

DAILY IOWAN 8UPEaVlSORS FRO. DAILY IOWAN ADVIRTISING STArr SCHOOL OJ' JOVltNALlSM FACULTY 
------------ AdvertWnr Mil'. •. ... . Mel Adami PubUsher John M Harrl ... n ._. Aut, Adverllllnil Mllr ... John Ruddy .... ... .. . 
~ ... 4191 from noon 10 mldnllht to Cla •• lfled Manaser .. Jack Power. Editorial ... ... Arthl.ll' M. Sanderson 
npo)'t lIeWI lteml, women'. pale Promotion ManRler .. . . . .. Jim OrU, AdvertLsln • ... .... . E. John KoUrnan 
iteons, or announcement. to The Circulation ... .. .. . Wilbur Pet.er1OO 
Dally Iowan. Editorial oUlcea are 
ba the Communication. Center. 

811111crb>UOD Htes - by carrier In 
I4l1I'I City, 15 conte weeki, or $10 
PII: year In .dvance; lib:. month •. 
1.10 three montha, PoOO. By mall 
at ~"., .. per year: .bI: montha, $5; 
tIItee lnontha. $5; all other mall .ub
.aftDUoII.. ,,0 per year; lib: 1DQIItha, 
tIlIO; three montha. D ." 

Frl'ay, M.roh II, 1851 
1.00 Mornlnl Cru.pel 
.:15 New. 
a:1O Recent Amencall HlItory 
.: 15 The BookaheU 
'ita Momln. Fe.ture 

lQ:iIOl'Iewl 
111:15 KItchen Concert 
11:00 The World of StoJ7 
11: 15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :.5 Horll!<>n. 
11:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
1':30 News 
I':fII It Bay. Here 

1:00 MOltl)' Music 
1:55 New • 
.. .DO hplorln. the News 
.:IB Leta Tum a Pile 
1.30 MuaIc Appreciation 
1:10 Moatly MuaIc 
1:61 New • 
• :00 Chlklr,n·. Hour 
.. :30 Tea TIme 

I
;~ :;:";'ume 
:00 DInner Hour 
.oaNaw • 
• 00 Brold .. ay Tonl.bt 
:30 Davlll Randolph Rab.l .... 

':00 TrIo 
,,.. N.... and Iporte 

111 .. alGH 0"' 
.:ao.t:Oo r.tun work wID be 
~ ~ IIy Carmen Dr.,.,.. and the Capitol lIym
»bon)' 0rdJedra. 

DAILY IOWAN ClIBCULATIO)lf 
CIrcuI.tion Manl,er ... . Paul Beard 
AaUltant Mana .. r •... M1cbael Dalley 

Dlal.191., you do nc>t receIve your 
n.u:v 10 .... 11 by ' ISO • . m. The Dally 
IowAn circulation o111ce In Communl... tt..... ~t.,. •• fWMI'f' ''N''If'ft • • "" tt' 

DUSTERa, BOARD or ITUBIN'! 
PUBLICATIONS 

Dr. Georle Easton. Dentlatry: D.vld 
H. F1tulmmonJ, A3; Thoma. .. 
Hamilton, A4: Prof. HUllh Kebo. 
PoUtlcai Selence; Dwlch\ Lowell 
Math... At; Prof. LealIe G. Moeller, 
JournaJ.Jam; Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, 
Edueatloa: Quy W. WIUIama. AJ 
'I'Ilomu w Vr1t.. " 

mON/.r MISS 
THIS SALE 

Of 

rAil 
I 

Cashmere 
Pastel Wool 

Spring 
Sweaters Ski rts 

All Spring Merchandise 

t W' 
WILLARD'S 

of 

Iowa City 

roman' c new Wl!D-LOK* 
diamond ring ,nsemble 

Rhythmic swirls highlight a magnificent 
large diamond, and 5 smaller ones, to 
echo your love song for always. The 
two rings lock in correct alignment. 
Either may be worn separately. 

Bring Your Diamond Rlnga in to llave 
Cllecked and Cleaned. - NO CHARCEI 

In Black 
Patent and 

White KId 

.Spring Beauties' 
are always welcome 

•.. and you'll welcome (or 
your spring footwear wud· 
robe these "beauties". oew 
as the first blossoms of the 
Se>lson, caressingl~ . soft. 

Styl .. Shown Each $1095 
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FROM IOWA/S FINEST SUPERMARKET 

WHOLE OR HALF RIB END 

- ---------:'.~.,!--.----~-~ ~-__r -----'----=------F:--RE-SH- FR--=-OM--=-:-OU:-:--R OWN OVENS 
lOIN END 43 COLBY LONGHORN 49 CHICKEN PARTS 
PORK ROAST ' ........ Lb. ( C H E ESE ........... ,....... Lb. ( h h B _ , Wings - T ig s - reosts 

Country Style 

lb. :.; 

SMELT · 5 lb. box 79c siic~dRNBACON .. I.~:; 49c ~~~~~b~e~~~~:~ COFFEE"ECAKES 39'lcREAMPIE·S·-· ..... 39' :: 

I FisH STICKS 3~:~~~' 98c °H·L·OTRRoXESLEPURERADISH S I~~~I' __ 10.c FMoreAotRyeOOU' TcroenotBSeesleuC:eForof~ -~~--:-~ --_ --_- ", 

READ 
_ . DONUTS PI~~~d ~Ol . 29c 

IGARLIC BREAD 19c 

: 

~I --:EAcASNbTYECROVEERGEDG I B 1111 d CENTER CUT 9 We Cut Only u.s. Choice BUN N Y For That Special 
U ea S 5 lb. box $159 PORK CHOPS ...... Lb. 7 C Volu-Selected Meats_ C A K E S CAKES B~~;~:~o;h_~tl ~:7 ; 

--- ~------'--------~---"""-""'~~ - -
-I 

ALl POPULAR 

BRANDS 
With $10.00 Order 

Or More. 

,, ', I '. _ 

SWANSDOWN 23 79 GEISHA MANDARIN 21 FROZEN FOODS 

( KE MIXES B~~1~f~~H Ea. C FLU F FO 3 lb. (an ( 0 RAN G E S .... . 1~~n1. ( NORTH STATE MIXED or or 19 

HAPPY HOST 29 FLAVORICH SWANSDOWN- , 39 VEGETABLES MATCHED 6e

:·kg,. sl 
(ORN WHOLE KERNEL or 2303 

( INSTANT COFFEE . 6.0
1.84 Angel Food CAKE MIX ( 8ANQUET tl -- 89( " 

__ 1 CR~AM STYLE I........... Cans .... Jar ( , POT PIES 4 for 
HI·C 23 HIAWATHA I 29 LA GRANDE 10 REAMS HOMESTYlE - -~ ... 
ORANGE DRINK ... _ .. 4~·~n: ( DILL PICKLES .. , .......... . Qt. ( PEAS ........ .... ....... ~: J( NOODLES 2 pkgs. ,49c , 

• _ c __ 

HAPPY HOST 31 OUR lEADER 98 FlAVORITE 1 STOKELY'S 1 
GREENI\ BEANS-I

r
.% ..... ; .. 2C3:~$ (BROOMS .J ....... Ea. .~ COOKIES FL:~~RS .... 4PkgS' S ORANGE JUICE S'~~:~ $ JJ 

! ... ~ " • ., ." 

U.S. No.1 
RED 

PONTIACS 

10 Lb. 
Mesh 
Bag 

--~~~--~~--~----~~~--~~~--------~~--~~~~~~~~~----

i;ocados 21g. si~e 25C R~dishes 2lrg. bch. ,15<: CAR'ROTS 2~~~; 25c 

~'~~~GiVE, Ige. bch. 23c LETrueE Irg. hd. i3~ cUKES 2 for 29c 

'D~FFODILS d~~. 19c G;;;~ Onio'ns &'15~ P~i;t~es . 3 Ibs. 29c 
IVORY Soap :::: 3:29: hR' I!~T · ... LARGE 2for65; MRS. CLARK'S . e ]B 
-.,.----_ 2 33 IJ ~ r:; , GIANT 791 Salad -Dressing J':; _7 c 
!vory personal reg. 4 for 27c tA¥A- .. R::~, ~:~~: NA8"COPREM'UM . ~9c 
TIDE , ULG~;'~~: GASCA-DE o~_ 47c ~~~!.!.~~S ,lb. box ~ _ ---=~~ 
QXvDO.·· ··· LAROE 2for67; 7'l:sr' ",,'. REG. 2for29t C· tel _ 3for20C HIGHWAY 6 WEST AT CORALVIUE 

J +1· " GI.ANT . 8J' ~ I' .. BATH 2..,4J as Ie · 7 ' OPEN 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. DAILY .' . 
We Rescrtic tile Rig',f to tim it. 



The Music Man 
RALPH MARTER IE'S mUllc will flood the Main Loung, of ttl, Iowa 
Memorial Union Soturday night ot the MCond annual Intor-dorml
tory daneo. Tlckots for the • to mldni,ht ,wlng-fo,t ore ,till ovall
eble et tho six dormitory offiCII for $2 per ceupl •• 

Wesley Foundation Dram~ 

HOLLYWOOD l.f! - Filmlllnd 
congratulated itself Thursday on I 
the fanciest fastest-paced and 
most star-studded presentation of I 
Oscars in their 3O-year history. 

The show was a sweep for "The 
Bridge on the River Kwai ," which ' 
captured seven prizes, and "Sa YO- I 
nara," which took five. , 

"Kwai, " won from the Academy I 
of Motion Picture Arts and 
Sciences its statuette for best 
movie of 1957, and its star Briton I' 

Alex Guinness. took the best
actor honor . 

The award for best actress in a I 
starring role went to Joanne WQod
ward for her portrayal of a woo 
man with a triple personality in 
"The Three Faces of Eve." I 

A supporting-player Oscar was 
presented to Red Buttons" . Cormer I 
TV comic, Cor his first movi~ and 
first serious role. in "·Sayonara." 
Miyoshi pmeki. ~ho played his 
wife, won the feminine supporting 
Oscdr - the first Japanese ttl fake 
the honor . 

"Sayonara's" (jve Oscars in
cluded those for art direction, set I 
decoration and sound recording_ I 

"Kwai's" seven included direc
tion by Briton David Lean, screen . 
play. cinematography, music scor
ing and mm editing. 

Rho Chi Society 
Elects Seven 
To Membership 

Rho Chi. national honorary 
pharmaceutical society, has recent
ly elected five junior and two 

W k h . B • T d senior pharmacy students to mem-

or 5 op eglns 0 ay :~~~:~qe~st~;T~:ag~;e :wR~a~1 
lUI Wesley Foundation will host a drama workshop beginning to· T_ - -Axline, P4, Roseville. Ill.·, 

d~ through Sunday. Leaders from SUI, Cedar Rapids and Drake James E. Braun, P3, Burlington; 
!Iqiversity will conduct training in directing, drama resources, Iight- Ronald · E . Daehler, 1'3.' Chadwick; 
lnl. costume and make-up. Ill.; Alan L. Kelly, ,,4, Mason City; 

fWO plays will be presented as a feature of the workshop Saturday Donna Lou Nelson, P3, Iowa City; 
• evening. The Northern Illinois Rhea L. Ressler, P3,' Waterloo. 

State chapter will present "Ch 1st I ~hese students ha ve met ~he re-

II
' ] r qUirements for membership : at . SU' n' in the Concrete City" and the SUI I least 60 per cent of the semester 
: 'J le~ chapter will present "The Terrible hours towa~d a degree in !?har-

_' : _ Meek." macy, a mmlmum grade pomt of . 
- Students from /I 011 Ittl 3.0, high persona) attributes and 

~UNIOR CLASS TOWN WOMEN a c .ges w • approval of the Dean of the SUI 
'",y vote for Mortar Board In I 2GO-mll. rldlu, Ire Invited College, Of. P~armacy . , 
n<anlnees anytime before 5 p.m. to ",gl,tor for the workshop, be· The mVltabon ,and dmner for the 

t-to • the- orc' r St d t glnnlng.t 4 p.m. today ot WIS' new members WIll be '¥lId the lat-
""ay m Ice 0 u en ter part of April. ' , 

Afairs- I.y Hou... ----. -
Harold Shiffler, assistant profes- ;==.:;;.;;=-===;===. 

'OOLOGY SEMINAR will hear sor. o[ dramati~ arts at SUI, . will i Keep 
WIlliam M. Furnish, professor in deliver the opentng address tOntght.1 
ttl SUI Department of Geology, Sunday at 6 p.m. Marvin Thos- Th is 
stak lin "The Modern Nautilus" tenson, SUI assistant professor of 
a 4~ ".\7;1. today In Room 201 music, will speak on "Religious N ig Qt 
ot th~zOojog'y Building_ Music Across the Centuries" in the II 

l ~ I __ Main Lounge at Wesley House. " AI 
WQt"SN'S RECREATION AS- At 7:30 p_m. following the W~'ys 

S CI~TLI,;N Board applications are ,poech, ttl. W .... y Chorus will with yOID' portrait (rom the 
,... pro .. nt a Palm Sunday contata, 

dte in the Intramural Box at the "Thy King Cometh .. In tho First INTER.DORM DANCE 
Y4>men's Gym by April 1. Mothocllat Church. ' The public la 

CEDAR RAPIDS BREAK·IN 
EDAR RAPIDS III - A breakin 

a the Katz Jewelry Store here 
e ly Thursday netted the thief 
a ut $500 worth oC watches and 

police Mid. Entry was 
by breaking a window_ 

Invited. 
The drama workshop is part of 

the 1958 Christian Arts Festival 
being held at the Wesley Founda
tion this month. 

An art exhibit "Words Into Im
ages" will be on display at Wesley 
House through Sunday evening. I 

• 

Keep Saturday nIght forever with 
a portrait troin Quad Photo ServIce. 
Two blah-Quality prlnll lor you 
and your date, mailed to yOU in 
attractive portrait (olde... Profes
alonal leMmon on duly all nlaht. 

Quad Photo Service 

• SO FINE IN QUALITY THAT YOU'RE PROUD TO 

SERVE THEM TO YOUR GUESTS. 

• SO INEXPENSIVE THAT YOU CAN SERVE THEM 
TO YOUR FAMilY EVERY DAY WITHOUT 

STRETCHING YOUR BUDGET. 

YOU'LL FIND A lARGE SElECTION OF CHOICE 

,CUTS OF YOUR FAVORITE MEATS EVERY DAV 

AT YOUR NEAREST ME TOO S.TORE • • • TRY 

THEM TODAY. 

FINER 

fOODS 

.... --- .. ... 

- lOWER 

PRICES 

IOWA CITY'S CONVENIENT SUPERMARKET 

t Heavy with richly~flavored lulee. 

3 
51 11~ .. ,j" I 

Doz. S1o0, 

Fresh Pineapple Cu~;nSi:ow~ ; •• 29' ' 
Colifornia 

Head Lettuce ~~. 19c 

. Fl'8$h Spina~h 1:~~10 29c 

~ Firm AVoCad~s 2 For 29c 
, ,. 

, " 

SHANK HALF Lb. 55c 
\ 

South~rn Star or Agar, 9 to 11 Lb. Size 

Canned Hams 
Super.Right Quality 

Leg of Lamb 
Medium Size 

· Frozen Shri,mp 

I' 

BU'T 
HALF 

.' 

75
' '\ 

" 1 

Lb ,': . c :i~ 
• g~ 

• ' -'I ~ 

lb,59<' 

.Lb·49c 
'Cake Mix ~:[;~, 2 2:k:~:45~ ' I A'ppies " 

~ .. ; Fancy" Walh'lnCJt~n Wlneiap' . 
,. , 

Serve With A & P Smoked Hams 

A&P Apple Sauce 21~~:' 25c Bag 

Nifty Waffles P;:e,~:~· ';:~ 10' 
I C Crestnut -Vanilla 4Plnta 89 ce ream Chocol.to. Strawb~rry For C 

r-.lt Oockla,!1 J..~lt. " Jo-~~ 85' ., 

0.1 Mont. P.ach.. 2~o,a, ~9' 

Ukul.l. ,tn •• pplt ~r~: 3*. 291 
libby Frlill C.cktall 2 I~ IS
AlP Bartl.tt Ptar. a~1!" ,91 

, 
Libby Barfl.tt P.ar. "t!.. ,1' 

I 

Dolt Pln.appl. Juice ... 0.. 29' n. , 

H ••• nan Punch 
Oc.an Spraw Strol.oel e,n- 2 1 .. 01-35' 

I b.,,·, Sooc. n •• 

y·a V.,.tabl. Julc. I ~I~ IIDI 

HI·O Oran,. Drink $.' 2 U-OI- 49' "P. n. 

G.rber St,al.OI' S n.-OL 211 lab, Fooel J." 
S.lft laby M •• t 2 . "..0.. 4S' Jar, 

BI. Bab, Julc. 3 4-01- 231 
T .... 

r EI. 

• I 

Ivory Bar Soap , M ••• 3S~ SIll 

• II' I' 
~ 

33C IvoJ'" Bar Soap , L, •. 
SiI' 

, 

4 Cak .. 29c Personal Ivo 
Ivory Flakes Mild and 2 L,., -69c 

6,nll. Pkll' 

Ivory Snow M.ny 2 L,., 69c 
U.e. Pk,., 

Camay Bar Soap 2 I.t~ 29c 
SIll 

Camay Complexion 3 R." 29c 
Sill 

Irnn alant P ... I 17·0 .. 49' n .. 

D.I M.nt. l,ln.o' Z 1 .. 0 .. 29' n .. 

D.I Mont. 
.,. .. 2 17-01- 39' ..... lilt 

Hunt'l T ••• t. , •• t.1 1-01- 39' n .. 

.... , M"""III c:. ..... "ee .. I 4-0 .. . . a" , •• .,. TIl' , 8&' 
, 

·~"I.'. e.r. NIo~11~n.1 Z 12:; , . 29' , • 

Regular Retail 49c Large Size 
Jane Parker~yen Fresh 

. , I.n. C., WII ••••• 
l 

Lib., C.rn er .... 
Styl. 

11V..0.. 10' TI. 

2 17.0.. 29' nit 

I... Iwltt P ••• I 17-01- 21' T ... 

. :;;J Lib., T .... t. JUIN 2 46-01- 59' n .. W.ek End SpecIal 
J 

Tide Deterg~nt Aa, S ••• rkr •• ' }:,':! I I~O:- 29' 
Aap W •• I. Itt" 1;-'01. '0' 

Re,. prlci 
2 for 67, 

Bormel Spam ' 
Tomato Sauce 

D.n~.M' 
, FrlU 
I , 

Huit', 

ZnW . 

, Swi,t'ning Short . ing 
Sandwich Cook. Ravor-lCl.t 188 Ir.nd·Fr_ 

.~ 

, Kraft Oil AlI' .. pole 
Uti Oft./I 

IDe 
3~,~73' 

I:~L 35' 
.t ' 43~ Itt. 

''' ••• r c.... wr.~ UI. 39' 
Aa'Te •• t.J.I.. 2 I"~ I" 

1: 71c 
,. II 35 
Btl,. C 

, •• ,"U' ...... ~: I It.!" 21' 
,.nalia Tina' FI.k .. ' ~ 'II 
Ir ...... t H ••• ce" a I~ . • , II 

1 •• 1 ... IIIIl11n.. r :i. 2S' 
....it. ?hI 1_lb. 35c RHI Cr ••• n C'I.~ ft •• 

Kin, O.r S.r.ln .. 3 I~ I," 
\ 

RN 1.1". s-....a I~o.. 'I' 
~ '" C ... , ...... ".p:!~::1 IO~a;.0"'1' 

"·01. 43' ',-
Pq. , '.rka, ~rlarl •• , Z :;-:: ... 

, ... 

WIBSTIR'S 
eUJ 20th rdenlu1-lJ UNABRIDGED 

, DICTIONARY .. 
!l , 15 SECTIONS 

and a 2·Part Binder ') 

with 52_SO In pureh .... 

SECTIONS 2·15 
ud nch part of the 2-p.1t bind ... 

Only 89¢ 
•• clt 

with .n, purch ... 

SECTION NO.3 15 
NOW ON SALE!I 

Sfart Your Set Today' 

Kraft Velveeta Cheese 2 ;~~ 85e 

Karo Syrup 
Mazola Oil 
Mazola Oil 

Delicious 

'.rf.et for 
s.l.d, 

Cookin, Uu, 

24·0L 23' Itl, 

It. 81~ Itl, 

a.I, $257 
Tin 

Bosco ' Chocolate A~:li~.r 12·01, 350 
Jar 

Diet Deligh-t Peaches H.lv" I~-I:L 2ge 

Diet Delight Pears ~ 11·01, 33c 
TI. 

FRESH AS TOMORROW 0 0 • ani 

AliVe·. 
MIUI AND MILLOW 

10 ll'15c 3-Lb. Bag 
lAG '2.19 

'I,~ & ful/ .'odJ.d VII/orOli, • WIn., 

RED CIRCLE ~! 7" IOKAR ~!~ 85c 
3·Lb. lag $2.31 3·Lb. IOSI $2,49 

1 
I 
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Everybodv's Doing It, ~o-r , 

~etJs Hav.e 0' Party 
By JANE HUBL Y ' I Marterie and his "Downbeat" 

Society Editor Orchestra. Students from the six 
...L • • . dormitories will dance in the 
IJ1e sun started .shtnlOg thIs Main Lounge be the Union from 

week, .the breeze carned the scent 8 to 12 p.m .and see during inter
of Sprmg, the temperature soared mission the 1958 Inter-dorm King 
to. 60 . de~ees and what. do you and Queen presented. "Atlantis" 
thulk IS go 109 to !'esult thIs w~ek- I is the theme of the party and the 
end? At last. partIes and functIons i ballroom is supposed to actually 
all over the campus. resemble an underwater kingdom. 

THE ALPHA XI PLE DG ES are including mermaids! 
throwing a party for t!leir actives THE MEDICAL STUDENTS 
from 8 to 12 p.m. Friday at the. . , I 
chapter house. "Stranded in the eVld~ntly dIdn t get enough cele-
Jungle" is the lively theme of the br~ll.ng done last wee~-end, uno , 
party and prizes will go to the I ?fflclally, at the end of fmal w~~k. B · 
"Best Dressed Native," "The Most rwo Of. the medlc~l fra.termltes r.ton 
Likely to Suffer (rom Exposure ... . are havlOg gala aC~alrs thIS week-
"The Most Eligible Aoe" and . end and they promise Lo be really T L t 
"Mau Mau Sweetheart. ;" Jungle \ GALA! . 0 ec U r~ 
entertainment will be presented "CADA~ER f CAPERS" is th m :r • . h 
Cor the actives by the pledges and ghastly tItle of the AK K's party, nere ',onI9 ~ 
new initiates. to be held from 9 to 12 p.m. Sat- I 

One 9f the. saG. EP'S dates will urday in the chapter house. The Sir Clrill'les P. Snow, famed Eng-
be given the title of the most ap- an~ua1 Cresh~an skit will be the Usb novelist, will speak at 8 p.m. 
propria Ie "Babydqll" at the fra- malO en.tertamment ~nd one word today in the ~rate Chamber of Old 
ternity's ahrillal "Kindergarten . of warnmg to any blind date . . . Capitol. His topic will be, "Two 
Kick" today. '!rhe ~arty will take I b~ prepare.d! Bobby Watso~ and Cultures : Tradition;]1 and ScientiC
place Croln 9 to 12 p.m. in the hIS band w111 supply the mllSlC for lie." . The lecture. sponsored by the 
chapter house and Jim Wilke and I the party. ) Huma~ities Society, is open to the 
his band will provide music. THE PHI RHO SIGMA'S are public free of ~l\Ige. 
Couples will go to the party al~o having a function Salurday. Sir Charles, ""'khted In 1955 for 
dre sed in kiddies' clothing . . . With the theme "Heaven and Hell." distinguished service as Civil Serv
wonder if this includes just dia- The uPs,~airs of ,~ne .chapter ilouse ice Commissioner, is a physicist by 
pel's? Will be Heaven WIth Larry Bar- training and profession and a no-

Ths INTER-DORMITORY dance retl and his band playin~ from 9 veJist by more recenl choice. 
will be the biggest function going to 12 p.m. The base~ent WIll b~ t~e Sir Charles began writing novels 
on Saturday, complete with Ralph ' other half of the tItle and thiS IS in the early thirties. His reputa
. - ~ where the costumed co~ples will tion, however, is based ehleCly on 

Marine 
dance, ,amIdst .decoratlons. that a novel sequence, ultimately to 
s.houldn l be seen before dlOner· compromise ten books. The collec
tIme. live title of this sequence is 
T~E SIGMA DELTA TAUS are "Strangers and Brothers." To date, 

havmg 17 guests down for the Sir Charles has finished seven of 
weeke-end and have planned an the 10 books. 

'Europe's loy Gountries' 
Adventurer to Present 
Film-Letture Sunday 

Nicol Smith, author of three ~ 
selling adventure books. will ap
pear at 8 p.m. Sunday al MacQride 
Auditorium to narrate bii color 
film, "Europe's Toy Countries." 

The mm oC the Cour smalJest 
countries oC the Continent is spon
sored by the Iowa Mountaineers. 

Smith shot scenes Cor the mm 
in Monaco on the French Riviera, 
where he m t Princess Grace and 
Prince Rainier in their 16th cen
tury castle. 

He also visited Liechtenstein, be
tween Switzerland and Austria; 
Andorra. between France and 
Spain; and San Marino, on the east 
coast oC Italy: .. Nicol Smith 

Through hIS mOVIe. SmIth willi . 
lake the audience to the Monte ------------
Cad!) Casino, the royal MOIU\(o f h" h 
y~t: the city where nearly half Pro "W Ite ead to 
the people own a M~rcedes-Bens d 
car, and lbe Diamond tldtel carvl!d lea Panel Group 
out of solid rock., I 

1 i The Iowa Home Economics A 0-

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSES: 

Donald F . Grommon. 18. Cedar 
Rapids and Nancy K. Pettit, 16, 
Cedar Rapids. 

BIRTHS : 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd P3ulscn, 

Nichols, boy. 

HISTORICAL SOCI I TY 
DES MOlNES IA'I - Mrs. Burl 

D. Elliott of Oskaloosa, is the new 
regent of the Iowa State Society 
oC Daughters of American Colo
nists. 

elation will meet today and Satur
day at Hotel Presld nt in Waterloo. 
An executive council meeting and 
• dinner are cheduled for today 
with speeches and disrus ion I 
scheduled for Saturday. 

Eugenia Whitehead, professor 
and chairman. SUI Department of 
Home Economics, is to lead a \ 
pan I in a discussion oC "Current 
Research in F'oods and Nutrition in I 
fowa." 

R,ecliuiter 
To Visit SUI 

open house for eqlertainmenl. ..,.--~----:.::-. ~~.,..... _____ --:j'j --;-~-----

The chapter house will be decor!:l~- • HFC Iv 2 mule · 
°d in a "Nebbish" theme, with "0 ft8 IOn 
little Nebbish men placed all over 0 1) 

Marine procurement officer Cor the party room. 1...1 
Iowa, Major Melvin W. Snow, will They're rolling up the rugs to money prou ems a year 
viSit SUI April 30 and May 1 to dance to Jack Loughrey and bis " 
inte view students interested in ' Mnd [rom 9 to 12 p.m., wilh lime ' 
getting ~ Marine Corps cOmmiS- \ o,ut for refreshments only. Invita
sion upon graduation. . tlOns have been sent to many 

The Marine Corps offers the Pla- j people on campus for the event 
loon Leaders CI s fo II _ an:! It promIses to be a good fune-.. a s r co ege un tlOn 
derclassmen and the Officer Candi- , . 

More peo ple borrow 
from HFC than any 
other consumer finance 
company. Reason: 
HFC h as an SO-year 
reputation for helpful 

after every shave ' 
pia h on Old Spice After hal'e Lotion. Feel your ff) I!,./~) IPA 

race wake up and live! 0 load for )'our J..in -.' (yilt ~ 
so good for your ello. Bri<k a an oceln breeZl', 
Old pice makes you feel like a new man, Confident, 
A ured. Relaxed. You knoll' )'ou're al your ~t 
,,·hen you lOp 011' )'our !tnt wilh Old pice! 100 . , 

, J' ... 
R. 

AftER SHAVE LOTION 
by SHU LTON 

date Course for college seniors .. MEM.BERS OF IFPC are attend
Members of the Platoon Leaders 109 a. dlOner ~t 5: 30 p.m. S~turday 
Class attend two 6.week summer at BIll Zuber s to end theIr su~
training periods at the Marine cesful year. Da~e Dutton, presl-
Corps Schools Quantico Va. d~nt of IFC, WIll ~peak at t.he 

,~S advice on money man· 
agement and prompt, 
friendly service o n 
loans. You can borrow 

BENNER BONDED BEEF 
, . ' . dlDner about (urthenng fraternity 

Members of the Officer Candl- pledge presidents' participation in 
dat~ . Cou.rse atte~ld ten weeks of their own groups. The Council will 
tratnlDg ID Quantico after gradua- present the two projects they've 
tion, and .then are commissioned as worked on all year; $25 worth of 
Second LIeutenants. Students may toys will go to the Children'S Hos
be commissioned as aviators or pital and a television ~et will be 
ground officers. given to the Handicapped Chil-

&"tudents interested in the Marine I droo's Hospital. . 

Modem money.er(llce backed up to $300 from HFC 
bll 80 yea" 01 experienc. with repayment terma 

you choose. 

~OUSE~NANCE 
2nd Fl., 130Yl Eas. Washington, do,"" Du~UClU. 

PHONE: 4121 

prdgram aT 4rgl'P to contact Ma- That's it for the week-end but 
jor Snow4urirlg his viSit or write isn 't it nice to see some life on tllis 
Of(icer Prpcurement Office, Room I campus. Here's hoping that the 
223, Old F!lderal Building, 5th and weather and the sociable "Spring \ 
COllrt ~treets, DeS' Moines, Fever" don't leave us:..! ---~-~~~~~:;~~~:::::::;t:~~::::~t::t=:!:t_~ 

LigHt into ttiSt "tiM 
Only L&M gives you 

th is filter (act
I the potent number 
, on every pock •••. 

.s;; 1.l....t'1"I"_,,, ~ "1"'<'" 
'*-"".u", ~ • .--Ic 1t'or. 
a ,,1#>-1:;;' i'I..t.Ao: "'" .lioW.:6lI 

" •. your guarantee of '---------
a more.effective filter Best tastin' smoke you'll ever find! 

. on today's LIM. Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the dayor, the 
full rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. The patented 
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure. white outside, 88 a filter 
should be for cleaner, better smoking. ~ ItGlI,JGO&TT .NYlUTou~'Oa c.. 

.) .. 

(hue ROAST lb. 

YEAr ROAST Ib, 5 ge 

FRESH SOLID 

CABBAGE 8e 
. Ib. 

Campbell's Soups ~ qt. 

(f~rJen rejlt ~/uilj &. Uf!. 
FLORIDA VALENCIAS 59 
·Granges 12 for C 

'Shortenin 
JUICY T' ' . ~ 

Grapefruit 4'bs,39c 
CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

CHUNK 

STYLE 

Reg. Can 

WASH. WINESAP 29 __ A_PP~LE_S __ 4 l_b5, 4~9c.:: 
FRENCH 

Stop'n Shop 

1029 So. Riverside Drive 

PASJRY' SQUARES 

4 7 C TURNOVERS 
BENNEy - -your partner for beHer 

living _ .. a t a lavingl 

-
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Nationa I Meets, BEHIND THE IWre:s-tlers Swi 
""..,..~? ~'Porb I . I 

• 

q I ~ 

::De:Jt i Big 8 Powers 
AI_" 8;01Idn. Are Favored 

IHawkeyes Could Lane Balks Wolves, osu 
IFinish iii Top Five At Extended Take NCAA 

un~r~u:::st~:: ~:::Sgym. At Laramie By DALE KUETER NCAA champions. "Michigan will Training Plan Swolm lead 
nasitcs fans who will be attending I Staff Writer have lhe home pool advantage," 
the Big Ten meet today and Sat. By JERRY LAMBERT Armbruster said. TUCSON, Ariz. (!PI - Cleveland It will be the last big swimming 
urday in the Iowa Fieldhouse, the Staff Writer However, Armbruster said Yale General Manager Frank Lane, who 
expected battle between Abe meet for Dave Armbruster as head \ViII be tough in Ule sprints and I has much to say on many baseball 
Grossfeld of Illinois, and Michi. Iowa's Big Ten wrestling cham· coach of the Iowa swimming team butterfly and Army has several . 
gan's Ed Gagnier will not take pions invade Laramie, Wyo. to· when the Hawks battle with teams good backstrokers . The Iowa coach sub~ect~, tee.d off T~u.rsday on the 
Place. day for Ule National Collegiate quickly added, "T don 't think there majors sprmg trammg program 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. V1'I - Two 
Big Ten powerhouses - Ohio State 
and defending champion Michigan 
- shared the team lead Thursday 
night after the opening session of 
the NCAA championship swimming 
meet. 

h . hi from all parts o[ Ule country in "-
The two outstanding gymnasts I c amplons ps. is anyone in the country that can which he criticizes as "too long and 

ti.d for the AII.Around champion. The meet will include four the NCAA championships at Ann beat Hurring in the backstroke." too expensive." 
ship last year, and it was oxpect'

l 
sessions, two on Friday and two I' Arbor, Mich today and Saturday. Armbruster said there is a pas· Lane thinks the average spring Ohio State, won all its 10 points 

in diving. as it took three oC the 
point·scoring places . I . t d h Sl I I Y a a eam I' m le u , training costs of $1,500 to $1,800 ed the two would battle it out on Saturday. There are 10 weight I Armbruster, who is retiring after 'b' I't th t 1 C 0 tl So th 

for the title again this year. c. a~~esj ln~ ea
l 

of ~ e custot~.ary the current season after 42 years Southwest or west coast could 
However, Gagnier sustained a Clg . n ua mee compe I 1011. as Iowa coach, along with eight come up with a few surprises. "No per day are ruinously expensive 

shoulder injury and will not be The 115 and 191 pound cl'asses are one knows too much about the for major league clubs. 
Don Harper, a silver medal win· 

ner in the 1956 Olympics, took 
one·meter diving honors by piling 
up 481.25 points . His Buckeye 
teammates Ron O'Brien and Sam 

able to compete. The Wolverine added. Hawkeye tankers left Wednesday teams in these areas and how Lane, bowing in as the Tribe's 
ace was Big Ten champion in the Coach Daye , McCuskey named (or the grand finale of the swim· much strength they actually do 

I St t 01.' h d Ok! [ronl office chief this season, as· 
parallel bars and long horse owa a e, !Ua oma an a· ming season. bave," he said . 
events, in addition to sharing the homa State

th
8s the favorites in the I The championships were moved 

All.Around crown. Gagnier w!\s meet. In e recent Big Eight 
C I t th C I up a day earlier tbis year (to 

also a member of the Canadian on crence mee, e yc ones won 
Olympic team. by two points over the two Okla· Thursday) because of a special 

In Grossfeld, fans will see one homa team~, which wcre tied for telecast of final events Saturday 
cf the fln.st, if not the finest, second. IOWA WRESTLING Coach Dave McCuskey, center, poses with his afternoon. CBS stations will carry 
AII·Around gymnast in the nation. The Hawkeyes were deCeated by two Big Ten champions, Gene' Luttrell, 137.pounder, leH, and Simon the meet starting at 2 p.m. 
Last year, in his first year of both · Oklahoma and Oklahoma Roberts, 147.pounder. These two will carry a big Ihare of Iowa's 

S . d I t' . Making Ule trip for Iowa are 
coll.ge comp.tition, he finished tate In ua meet eompe Ilion. hopei in the National Championship meet, which op.ns today in 
second in the AII·Around event Iowa lost to defending national Laramie, Wyo. Roberts il defending national champ In the 147.pound Lincoln Hurring, Big Ten champ in 
in the NCAA meet. champion Oklahoma 17 to 9 and to class. both the 100 and 200 yard back· 
The Illini ace was the first Big I Oklahoma State by a 18-6 score. , stroke; Jake Quick and Estel Mills, 

Ten gymnast ever to make the The only other defeat for Iowa I 
U.S. Olymp!c team. Competing in , in dual mee~ s~ason came at the GYMNASTICS- Iowa's diving hopefuls : Gary Mor· 
the Maccablahan World Games in I hands of IlhnOlS 14·12. __________ ris, Big Ten champion in the SO 

Israel last summer. Grossfeld Leading the Iowa group will be i FO - R t e ' Ch ° yard freestyle; Jim Coles, an all· 
~on seven gold medals: He's the defending 147 national champio!l, Ive e urnlng amplons . around sprinter; Earl Ellis, Bob 
first U.S. gymnast to WITI the All- Simon Roberts. Roberts added the I Pratt and Charles Mitchell. 
Around title in world competition. Big . Ten conference 147 pound , "We're hOPI'ng to fl'm'5h among 

THE ALL·AROUND champion· championship to his list o[ honors (Continued from page 1) champion in the all·around com· 
ship will take place tonight, and this year. After a rather poor start, petition. Ule top five," Armbruster said 
th t . h h ' h b "The squad is in top physical e cams sconng ig In t e Ro erts finished the dual meet dividual events - free exercise, Gagnier of Michigan, co·cham· 

'11 b ff fl . t . h G I shape," he added. Morris did have event WI e 0 to a ymg star season with a 9·2·2 record. He won still rings, parallel bar, horizontal ion Wit rossfeld in ast year 's 
in the battle for the team .t!tle. his last five matches. bar, trampoline, tumbling and side alI·around event, has been out of a cold, but has recovered satisfac· 

Th.' AII.Aro.und competition Heading the attempt to dethrone horse. action with the injury since Feb. torily. 
conSllt~ of reqUired ~.rf.ormances Roberts will be Ron Gray of Iowa I The champion all.around gym. 15. "Our higgest strength will be in 
by a !,ngl. athlete In SIX eve~ts. State and Nick Petronka of In. nast will also be decided in today's Gagnier was also parallel bars the diving, backstroke, sprints and 
~he SIX events are free exerCise, I diana. Roberts handed Petronka action. The total points gained in champion in the 1957 meet. Gross- sprint relays," Armbruster said. 
s~de h~r5e1 long horse, still . his only college loss in the final the qualiCying round of the free feld will be one of the leading "It is in these events where we 
rings, ~Igh bar and parallel bar. I match of the Big Ten champion. exercise, side horse, horizontal bar, contenders for Ule vacated crown. must pick up our points for a good 
The SIX ev.nts are Olympic ships. Petronka defeated the parallel bars and still rings plus Carlsson wiII be the leading finish ." 
events. . Hawkeye hopeful in their early Ule long horse, which is not an in· Hawkeye entry in the all.around Armbruster said Morris should 
~a,ch te~m IS allowed three com· season dual meet match. ' dividual event, decide this champ· cpmpetition. Ted Segura and Mar. be one of the major point getters 

~t~~:pSetli~o:h~u~t~~upenre ~~e~~i Roberts is the only man ever i ion. shall Claus will also participate for the Hawks. Besides winning 
. t t b 'd d [ th to defeat Gray on the mat. He Defending champions will be reo for the Hawkeyes. the Big Ten championship in the 50 

SIX even s 0 e conSI ere or e . ' .. . a d f e tlMor's {'n'shed title. has a~complished thil feat twice, turmng lo five of t~e eight events'
j 

Edward Cole of Michigan will y r r es y e, fl I I 
One event. long horse, is not a both In champ!onship matc~os. !he only events Without a defend· I be defending his crown in the third in the 100 yard freestyle and 

regular event in Ule Big Ten meet. He defeated him in the f~nal Jn~ c~amp are. the parallel bars, trampoline. Hollaepfel calls him 1 was on the 400 yard freestyle relay 
It is used only in determining the m~tch of the nationa~ champ!on. still rlOgs and Side horse. ' one of the best, if not the best, squad which finished second in Ulc 
All.Around champion. Its us in this ships last year jlnd In the final Abe Grossfeld of Illinois will trampoline man in the country. conference meet. 
capacity might be compared to Ule of the 133 pound cl~ss In the I~ad the list of returning cham- Entries for the Hawkeyes will I The relay team will be another 
adding' of two weight classes in 1954 Iowa state wre,thng tel/rna· pions. In last year's m.et he won be John ~cCurdy, Joe Tim and strong point [or ale Hawkeyes. 
NCAA wrestling competition. ment. Gray was represent!ng championships in the horizonta~ 8~b Jushc •. ThlSe three make Those who swam the sprint relay 

OUTSTANDING compelition is Ea,el Grbve high school. Ro· bars, free exercise and was co· " .thiS one of the stronger events in Ule Big Ten championships be· 
cerlain in every event, but the bertl wrestl,d for Dav.nport for lo~a. . .. sides Morris are Jim Coles, Earl 
trampoline event promises to be HI,h School. The flO~1 returmn~ c~a~plOn IS Ellis and Bob Pratt. 
exceptionally good. A,lso high on the list of Hawkeye ~rank HaJland of IllinOIS 10 tum~. Armbruster said he may swim 

Ed Col., 1957 champion frem hopefuls is Gary Kurdelmeier. He hng. Carlsson, Justice . an? BI.11 Coles in the hutterfly event in the 
MIchigan will return to defend finished second in the Big Ten Buck are the Iowa entries 10 thiS NCAA meet. "Coles has been look. 
his title against some top per· {inals this year in the 177 pound I event. ing good in the butterfly, and we 
formers, includin, thr.. from class. He was conference champion One of the Lop battles of the meet could use him in that event," the 
Iowa. at that weight in 1957. Kurdelmeier should develo~ between Gross~eld Iowa coach said. 
The Hawkeye trampoline team, was defeated in the Big Ten cham· ' and Carlsson m the Cree. ~xercls~. "The divers have a good chance 

which includes John McCurdy, Tim pionshlps by Tim Woodin of Michi· C~rlsson d~feated the Ilhm ace . In to break into the top group," Arm. 
Joe, and Bob Justice, has scored gan State. There is a possibility ~bls event 10 a dual meet ear her bruster said. The coach said he 
sweeps in virtually every dual that Woodin will wrestle in the 191 m the season. Holzaepfel hsted. . h h h . 

. d I ' a number o[ men who could be was Impressed Wit t e s owmg 
meet thiS season. The Hawkeyes poun c aSl· d . Ul [ . made by Estel MiIls in Ule Big Ten 
won every trampoline event during Powell 0 owa SLate is probably aGngerofusldln de ruee eHxerclkse. : meet Mills finished fourth Jake 
tl b t I did t t th t f 't' th 177 d \' '1 1< I ross e an ano ler aw eye,' . I? year,. u owa no mee e mee aVon e In e . poun • \.I.l.a \1" Segura should have a good battle .Quick, who lost only once in the 
Mlcl1lgan In a dual. . class. He was undefeated In dual "" U l' .... in the still dngs. dual meet season, did not place in 

IOWA COACH Dick Holzaepfel meets for the year and won the Abe Grossfeld T fti· tJ 'd h the Big Ten meet· however Arm· 
feels today's qualifying ~vents hold Big Eight iUe. KurdeLmeier posted sho~fd C~~P~t:~e~n ~{h sIB~C~r~~ bruster is confide~t that Qui~k wiII 
the ke~ to th~ I:Iawkeye s chances an IH·1 r.cord [or the dual meet Illinois I d D' d d J h D . do better in the NCAA champion· 
of endmg IUIOOIS' 8.year hold on season. owa ~n . lamon an 0 navIs . 
the Big Ten championship. Lany Moser, 123 pounder for the All·Around Champ o[ IllmOis. shIps.. .. 

T · I hi h I Armbruster said Michigan would 
o Win, or pace g, _. Hawkeyes was also mentioned by h h b h f" 

must qualify every man who McCuskey as a top Iowa prospect. ave t e e~t c ance 0 Wlll~lng 
normally can be .xpected to Ule NCAA l1t~e. The wolverm~s 

Gary Morris 

serted "baseball is making a farce Hall won fiIUl and sixth places. 
out of spring training by spreading Jack Quick of Iowa who was a 
it over a seven to nine week period. fourth place finisher in the quali. 
We could and should cut spring fying test for the one·meter diy· 
training budgets in half by having ing lost out completely in the finals, " 
a one·month camp." failing to make any o[ the first 

The man who once was general six places. 
manager of the Chicago White Sox The Wolverines equalled Ohio 
and St. Louis Cardinals continued : Stale 's point total on the strength 

of defending champion Dick Kim· 
"Now, spring training is too long ball 's second in the diving and 

and too expensive. And it could Wolverine AI Gaxiola's third in 
lead to the most harmful factor of diving combined with Carl Wool. 
them aJJ - a weary baJJ club in ley 's sixth in the I ,SOO·meter Iree 
July and August when a definite style. 
benefit is to be gained from sha!'p· ~ ______ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiii __ " 
ness . 

"Indirectly we're also hurting ,. 
some of our future prospects by 
dragging them to camp in whole· 
sale numbers . The kid signed to 
a class A or B contract gets a 

Look Sharp ) 
Make a Good 11ll1Jressio71 

By Being Well Groomed 
letter that he has been invited to 
spring training with a major league 
learn. --I "As oCten as not, this builds up JEFFERSON BARBER 

68 Spri"9 Tests I a f~lse sense of security as far as I 
~e IS concerned, and he's broken· 

For Iowa Squads h~arted when it is all over and he 
stIll hasn't played a game before ' Hotel Jefferson Phone 5665 

SHOP 

~~~t~~~:~j,::;:'~::~':~iiIBRrnEM'ERS '~~ 
The spring card opens March 31 ~ 

at Tucson , Ariz., when the base· ~ G 11 } k ~ 
ball team plays th~ first of si~i ~~~ et a your OC e1! ~ 
games With the Umverslty of An· ~ J ~ 
zona . It will close June 22·28 with ~ ~ 
the National Collegiate golf tourna· ~~ under\vear needs at ~ ment at Williamstown, Mass . ~ 'n 

in T~~~~. a~~e3~c~:Jul~v~~~n~;dt! ~ B R EM E R~S~ 
~~~~~sts under the 1957 spring ~ ~ 

NEW GOLF RATES 
The Board in Control of Iowa 

Athlelics announced a new rate 
schedule for the Iowa Golf 
Course Thursday. 

The new rates will be 85 cents 
for students and $1.10 for univer· 
sity staff for daily play, a raise 
of 10 cents. Season rates for sin· 
gle students are $25 and $30 for 
a student and his wife. 

North, or Old Finkbine will 
open today lit 1 p.m. The rates 
there are 75 cents for students 
and $1 for staff members. 

For Personal Service 
Ward's Barber Snop 

~~~---~~~~~ 

qusll·fy. On. sll'p from s .... rform. Moser finished second in the Big scored 112 pomts to take the Big 
g g .. - Ten championship this year. He T h . hi' th I lOVER THE SMOKE SHOP 

er and h.'s out of Saturday's was defeated by Bud Mueller of en c amplons p 10 e owa p~o ON CLINTON ST. 
final competition. Minnesota in the final match. I.M~a~rC~h~~6-8~, ~a~nd~~a~r~e~d~e~fe~n~d~ln~g~~;:;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;=:::;:;;::::;:~ 
This happen~d to .1lIinois in .It's McCuskey flicked Mueller as the I. ------ - _. - -

dual meet earher t~IS year agamst favorite to defend his 123 pound 
I~wa, when NC~ ~Ide horse ch~m'1 national cro1'n. 
pIOn .John DaVIS sh~ped and faIled Moser cOlJlpiled a 10-1 record in 
to pick up any pomts. I dual meet competition. His only * * * loss came to Dick Delgado of 

IOWA'S WRESTLING and swim· Oklahoma who will wrestle in the I 
ming teams wiU com~te in NCAA 115 pound class. Delgado is the 
meets today at Laramie, Wyo., and defending 115 pound champion. 
Ann Arbor, Mich., respectively. Gene Luttrell finished Itronl ' 

The wrestlers, who captured in th'. dual m,.t sealon th.n 
the)r first Big Ten title in 42 won the BII Ten 130 pound 'cham
y~ars two weeks a~o, are con· pionlhlp, to astablish himself as 
sidered darkhorses In the meet. one of the favorites in his divl-

Althoulh the Hawkeye. lost lion. H. polted _ 2·1 recClt'd in 
d.,.1 m .. t decisions to both dual mOlt competition. Both hil 
Oklahoma and Oklahoma State, victori.s wera by falls. 
the Iowans might lurprise a few Luttrell was scholastically ineli· 
oxperts. Dave McCulkey has put I gible [or the first semester of I 
the Hawkeyes thrcugh some competition and was held out of 
tou,h wo~kout~ the last two the early matches of the second 
weeks, which ml,ht pave the way semester with an infection in his 
for som~ upsets. leg. 
The sWimmers are out 0[. the The Iowa lineup ; 

picture as far as the NCAA title lI~Vlnce Garcia 
is concerned, but Iowa should get 123-Larry Moser 

, d" d I h ' t lSO-John Kelly an 10 IVI ua c ~mplOn or WOo 137~Gen~ Lultrell 
Lincoln Hurring will be favored in 1f7-Slmon Roberts . 157-Tom Halford 
the backstroke events, while Gary 187-Bob BI.llm 
Morris promises to be among the 177-Gary Kurdelmeler I 
t f·· h ' h' 191-Jtm Craig op mls ers m t e sprmts. HWT-Banon Bremner 

EWERSI 
Capps 
Rose 

Brookfield 

- . , Men's Store 
21 S. Clinton 

SPRING FASHIONS 
ara hera In men', 

and 
up 

__ cron Cotton 
Dacron Wooll 
'M"",, 

Tumblillg T I'Ul11pOlille 

. r 

PHONE 3240 

~~ :!S,r: : 
to • '. ~
'n .. 

DEN 

YO.U CAN NOW HAVE 

.,. 

• MATCHES 
• NAPKIN-S ~ 

• STATIONERY 

ADVERTISE YOUR 8USIN~SS OR SERVICES ON 

BOOK MATCHES THROUGH THE MATCH COR. 

PORATION OF AMERICA. 10, 20, 30, 40 AND 

240 SIZES. 

"THE BOOK OF ,LIFE" 
COMMONLY 
KNOWN AS 

THE CHILD'S BIBLE 
IN EIGHT VOLUMES 

OPt:N ':00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. DAILY 

BOB'S AGENCY Morse, Iowa 

WIST BRANCH DIAL 4 ON 15 

~--------------------------~ 

'-

I '~ockey brand' underwear 
I 

made me a brighter star'." 

" 'You can't play Cyrano if you wear baggy underwearl' the 

drama coach told me. That was the day I bought my first pair 

of Jockey briefs. Quel fit! Quel comfortlilooked better and, 

amazingly, even my superb acting improved. Jockey briefs had 

made a dramatic change in my career! 

"Now I get al\ the starring roles, thanks to comfortable 

Jockey brand underwear. ~nd 1 wouldn't think of accepting a 

substitute. You see, only genuine Jockey brand briefs are tai

lored from 13 separate, individually haped pieces. That is the 
reason they give you such a smooth, comfortable fill" 

Jock.y briefs .re the most 
copied underwear In the 

world. Be sure you get 
genuine Jockey brand

they 're tallor.d to fit, 

I JOC/{!."~briet 

I
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. Kinsey ReRort Says Modern Hearl Sysfem Townsend Says No Romance 
Women Have Less Alorte.nns Workshop Is Subject of LONDON - Peter Townsend insist& his romance with Princess I Candidates Must 

D ..... F·' T . Lt Margaret is still ofr. F·I b S t d 

State and National 
Gets Top 
Film Award lOT d ' m on'9" A 29-word tatement was issued Thursday by the war hero in an ley a ur ay 

NEW YORK UP! - Married women, and particularly youn:! married pens 0 ay attempt to stem rumors tbat hi lo\' affair with the beautiful prin- tunia)' the '~st ..a_
y 

candi. 
women of little education, have been tbe abortionist·s best customers. SUI students will get a chance ce s might yel have a rairy tale I' '" .... 

The highest award for writing Kinsey Institute researchers report. . The spring work hop meeting of to see the in id of II beating heart ending. lumn of 1955," the lement s:1id. dat can file papers for nomina· 
and directing an industrial film for But young wives of today apparently are reversing th(' trpnd ~nd U A d' V' I Ed ti A • and lake a tour of the 100 OQO.mlle Crowd gathered in the rain C'ut- .. ~... l's ~ft~un--~nt had tion on the primary el.ection ballot 

educatIOnal purposes last year th d' r" alion of Iowa will open today at I ystem of blood vessels II1 the hu· side Clarence House, residence of said lhal he was putting duty be- or stat.e n congre I 081 or ces. 
. - 1 "have less to do with abortionists I Ie u 10- !Sua uca on SSOCI' • • 1 ru~. ......OV ..... "'" f d fl 

went this week to Richard N'I Off· an any prece 109 genera Ion. I bod I . ht the 27.year-old princes, in ~ fore 10\'e. Candid for local ocfi must 
Beemer. 1950 SUI graduate from leers - the report also shows. H:30 a'":I' at Ole SUI Iowa Memo- man y orug . I 
Mason City. . The Kinsey sl:ltistics. described rial R1on. The lilm "Red River of Life" will hope that her rejected suitor might Townsend, 43, di"orccd hi wi! I me nomin lion paper before April 

NO. W WITH the mO.lion picture I (Continued fro __ 111 page 1) in the curr nt Issue o[ l\1c~all's I The expected 50 . school leader~, be shown at 7 p.m. in E 311, Gen- pay a second visit after their re- In 1952.. The Ch~rch DC F?'gland I. 
t h d do is I """ union Wednesday. frowns on remamage of divorced The primary election will be department of AtomiCS Interna· Recognition Day activities were magazine, show that one out of I e~c ers an. au I -v ua S .. ~,:I· eral Hospital, sponsored by the SUI 

t · al a divis'''n of North Ameri- . .. . altsts also wJlI meet Saturday m It was his second day back in persons. Jun 2 
can Aviation, Inc., Beemer was Miss Bierbaum Kay Lund A2' . the Iowa Center for Continuation Britain after 17 months traveling Ul ludents antin, to yot in 
Ion ,,,, ' the coeds elected to UnIon Board every four wives reachmg their I . . Christian Medical Society (CMS ). 

honored for his work on a 19· O· nl F ' O'H' A2' 40s has had an abortIOn and about Study. Studenls and facuJty members the w'Orld L I F' . R bbed 
Ixon, ., arron ara, • . . oca Irm.s 0 their home primari mu. t write 

minute color film produced for the Ottumwa and Connie Halbach C3 the same portion has had at least J . J . McPherson. chairman of are inVited to see the film. pro· . The statement was is ued under Of 9 C to the county uditor in their hom 
Atomic Energy fJ Commission - Clinton. Women elected to s~nio~ one miscarriage. I audio-visual education for Wayne duced by the Moody Institute or hiS name by his aUorney. Alan ents I t f . M 3 6~":ft« f 
"The Sodium Reactor Experiment class offices were also introduced. ONL Y 66 per cent of all preg- Slate University. Detroit, will give Science. West Los Angele ,Calif. Phillpoll. coun y 1 r ay 1 ............. or an 
Fabrication " . Shi dl hid I t I th k t dd tho . I A tolal of nine cents ." .. as report· a"'~Ant ballol . MISS n er, t e on y coe I' ec· nancies among married women re- e eyno I' a ress IS morrong. , r "There are no grounds for up. """ . 

Presenting the award was the ed to the Student Board of PubH· suit in the birth of a child the re. speaking on "Methods of Attacking The movie is II dramatization 0 posing Ihat my ing Princes cd ml ing Thursday morning. ac StaLe law require that a ntee 
Industry Film Producers Associa· cations, was recognized. port says 'the Audio-Visual Problem in the the workings or the hearl. red Margaret in any way alters. the I cordini to Iowa Cily police, {allow· I \'oter h re mark their ballots in 
tion, comprised of Southern Cali· I The artnual $50 Adelaide L. Th . I h II t bo Schools" at 10 :30 a.m. blood cells and the circulatory situatlon declared Pl'Cifically in log a breakin al the Kelly Farm Johnson County audJlDr' office a!- ft 
fornia industrial fi lm makers d' d b M' e report a a sows la a r· Co P ' t' 

,. .' Burge awar . was receive . y ISS tions are most common among Problems to be discussed in 51'S- system. the prince s' tatement in the au- Equipment .• 310 E. renll , . r fay 19. 
~EMERS .~ ~w~ a~~~~~~~mOf~~M~d~~tin~r~~~~ns~the~ft~~~alCo~~=~-----~-----'~~ ___________________________ M<~ __ ~~---." 

sodIUm graphite reactor bUilt by schola~s!up, .leadershlp, servIce and among wives whose marriages I ference will include preparing pros· 
AtomIcs International ~or. th; AEC and cItizenshIp. The. award was later end in separation or divorce. pective teachers and presenting in. 
as part of the comrru5~lOn s pro- presented by Katherme LaSheck, . service education in the use of 
gram to develop economIcal power , instructor in the Department or ! The report, to be pubhshed later d' . I . It ' 

to . . . . d th t'tl "P gna B' th au 10·Vlsua materIa S, cen enng 
from a mlc energy. MUSIC, m honor of her SIster, the under b· e. I ,~ h re th ncy

b
, Ir I instructional materials for school 

Beemer earned his B A at SUI former Dean of Women an A ortlOn. sows at I e gen- t d" h I f 
in 1950 and his M.A. with a major Five $25 scholarships were era on 0 w~men.w 0 re.ac e e ,; tid" hi d rr t.s f " . '! ti ( h h d th 5YS ems. e Igmng se 00 rooms or 

in audio-visual education. in 1951. awarded to the women who have dpeak ofththedlr ChlldbearflO
t
g
h 

ye
9
a
3

ros ~~cO:ti~nalte~~ ~~ a:the~ e~udi~_ 
While an SUI student, he was attained the highest grade paint , unn~ e epresslon ~ cIs visual programs. 

director of the Hillcrest Dormitory averages in their respective Class. ! also seems to have hit the abso· .......... liiilii.iiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiii 
radio station and installed Hill· es. There was a tie in the fresh. lu.te peak for the ~rce,~lage of 
crest's Iirst television receiver in man class between Becky Carnes, wives who had abortions. 
the fall of 1949. Clinton, and Marcia Fennema" MOR.E THAN 5,000 women were 

Mount Ayr, who both had ]6 involved in the new study. many 

T W hours of 4.0. The sophomore award of them the same who took part 

own omen , w~nt to Judy Clark, Cedar Falls in the 1953 Kinsey study of female 
With a 3.96 grade· averag~. Mary sexual behavior. 

Marion Blakey, A4, Enid, 
Okla., is the recently elected 
presiden' of the Independent 
Town Women for the 1958·59 
school year. 

Other officers are: Barbllrll 
McShane, AI, Springville, vice· 
president ; Jane McGuire, AI, 
Iowa City, secretary; Roberta 
Cooper, AI, Iowa City, treasurer; 
Patti Miller, AI, Iowa City, so· 
cial chairman; Betsy Funke, AI, 
Iowa City, student council repre· 
sentative. 

K. Rose, Canton, Ill., l'ecel ved the _.. ~_ _ 

junior scholarship. Her grade aV'1 5COO P! 
erage is 3.83. 

Honorable mentions in the senior : 
class went to Nancy CogswelJ Ir· 

C· h . d 2 DAYS ONLY 
win. Iowa. Ity, w 0 receIVe a TODAY and SATURDAY 

I scholarship 10 her ~oph?more year, SEE IT W ON FILM' 
I and who has malntalOed a 3.87 • 
grade average; and. to Lois Fritz, 11t • • Eru'N MATCH ., "'. C","'ryl 
Sioux Rapids, with a 3.95, who won 
an award last year. 

This year's senior scholarship 
was awarded to Rosalie Samberg, 
Des Moies, who has a 3.85 grade 
average. 

HANDY WORSE I -.--
NEW YORK lofl - W. C. Handy, 

M·year-old blues composer, has 
taken a "sudden turn for the I 
worse" at Sydenham Hospital, 
his doctors reported Thursday 
night. I 

"'But In 'Western Swinc"" 
SEN S A Tl 0 N A L 

CADY BROS. 

OffiCIAL WORlD 'S IIIDDlIWEICHl ....... 
CKAMfIONSKII' F1m mMS 8~" ER THAN 
."""""'" u .... A""~ RINGSIOEI 

-AND-
Nowl 1st Iowa City Showing 

YEAR'S BEST 
WESTERN I 

NOW "ENDS 
MONDAY" 

"SPECIAL 
ENGAGEMENT" 

2-Shows Daily 
"MATINEE" 

Doors O.,.n 1:00 
Show Starts 1 :45 

• EVENINGS 
Doors Open 6:30 

Shows Starts 7: 30 

Matinees, Week DIlYs - 6Dc 
Nites·Sunday - 75t 

Childr.n - 2Sc 

WORlD'S GREATEST NOVEl 
NOW ON THE SCREEN! 

ClaHified 
Advertising Rat .. 

Word ,.. 
ODe Day .......... 8c a Word 
Two Days ........ lOe a Word 
Three Days ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days . ... •.. 14<: a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days .... ... . . 20c a Word 
Oue Manto S9c a Word 

OOnImum Cbarlle SOc) 

Display Ada 
ODe Insertion .... ... 

$1 .20 • ColumD lncb 
Five Insertions a Mouth. 

Each lnsertloD .. . . . ...... . 
51.00 a ColuIDD IDch 

reu Insertions a Month. 
Eacb Insertlon ........ .. ... 

Piano For Rent 

BALDWIN home 0...... rental plan 
Six w k. wllh I ..,,,. and mu e 

runllah~. E.~rt ~eher. Rental 
IppJlH to purch .... Write or rome In. 
Cedor Rapids Plano Co. 3JZ2 ,.Irst Ave. 
N.I. Aero from B hop'l Caftle'" 

J-18 

Trailer for Sale 

'31 - 28 fL TRONWooD. Hfnen> 81 -
mOfllI. North l£n,IWI. Phone NO 

4- 27'5, Excellent Condilion. 4-1 

I
· ;;:Fo;;t PACEMAKZR Hou.. Tnll r. 

Call 8-30". 4-1 

Lost and Found 

Typing MIKelianeoul for Sole 

TYPING. d-~In~. and AhIM •• "."o~l- SOrA B..t Ind matchlnl chi I. C r.v .-" - "~...v n~lon C .... I..., Like "tw. 110000. 
tIInt I'IIt .... but w Ill 1I .. ,lln ." 1-2133. Siudio Couch .00. 1-14-41 . 5-1 . .... aller 1 :00 p.m. ...5 ....... _______ _ 

SUNBEAM Mlxm ..... r. Indudln, lood ' 
TYPrNO 1m. _______ ... _ 11 chopper IIUlchm~l. 112.SO. Phon 
-_ .. - .~ USO. . . 1 
TYPING 31f4. 4·111\ JtL.LJ Cl tAlIl mod I TV. UI 00. ' 

CXJ'EJUENCJ:D I,ypln,. 1-33M "" 1-UtUlty trl"" fIG 00. 141' Plum . 5-2t 
t MODJ!:RN ch.ol... .00 och: aport-

------------- m nl- I" rem ~rltor "&00 ; 2 nf lO" I~I 
Instruction , ........... 110. oJ,," 3 and II. ".00 ItA h. _____________ Call 4l.4. , -1 

BALLROOM d."ce I_n.. peclaJ rat~ . 
MImI Voude Wurlu . Dla.! "I$. 4-lIR I Cit T f owa I y rans er . 

& Storage Co. 
Services 

• The Dally Iowan ..... rv .. 
tho right to reJect any ad
vert'sin, copy, 

19~CKAJ\D. one-;;-ner. Low mil I . TYPEWRITERS I Radio. he."'r. oyer-drlve. Il1rn 11 •• / 

D.AL 
7221 

II ••• now U .... , b.ck-up lI,hU. wind· REpAIRS 
. hleld wa.her . new battery. 11$8 • .. 

DIAL 
IICen ... All comfor and <ony nl~ • .ALIS 
of 8 bl, c.r. Call '885; 8:aO p .m. to 1:00 • RENTAL' 
I.m , 32S 

,-
Apartment for Rent 4191 

I CHOICE: AHrlctlve):v rurnlJh..t prl
vlte ap.rtment, avanable May bt. 

-------------- ,Air condlUonln, opUon.l. IIvln, room. 
Rides Wonted bedroom. kllchenelte. prIvate bath. 

fUlDlTUIue w •• hln, prlvlle,e.. Adull . 
RfOEto S.,.,n~er or nelf vicInity., hone IIWT for Ippolnlmrnl . howln, 

Lelve Thurod.y afu.r 2:30. Sharo n Salurd.y MI .... h 29. 21 N. Dod,,, 
~ expen t. 8-1502. 3-29 SI . 3-18 

iiiDE--;;;;;-t.ed -;-N V C Jor Euter. rOR R£NT - Phon. 8-3292. On. roo", 
Phone 8.4418 . • • 3.29 lurnllh..t .pertmen "5.00. tso.OO, 

. Ind t56.GO ~r -month WltIf utillt 
paid. One block frolll bUllne .. dlltrlcl 

Authorized - loyat 
DeaI.r 

'ortaW.. Stand.'" 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8. 1051 23 E. Walhlngtor 

no.l specialist 
in packing! 

~" JUIJED 
Val u.n .... 

ROCK & ROLL BAND 
SATURDAY 

Personal Leans I 4~ 
I House Wanted 

HOCK·EYE LOAN: Short lOin •. Burlt:

GERMANY'S ECONOMY CARS 
~ - BANDS - t 

JIMMY ADAMS ORCHESTRA 
and 

THE DOWNBEATS 

SATURQAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates 50c 
with 10 Card Capitol - Sunday 

Doors Open This Attraction Everyday 12:00-Noon 

oitd!Lii NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK·END" 

PRICES - ntis ATTRACTION 
W.ekday Matinees 'Til 5:30 - 75c; 

Nites - All Day Sunday - 9Dc 
Children Anytime - 2Sc 

SHOWS AT· 
12:15-3: IS 
6: 15·9:00 

"Last Faature 
9:10" .-

A GALA ENTERTAINMENT EVENT! 
I 
MONTCOM£RY 

cLin 
ELIZABETH 

TAYLOR 
EVA IARIE 

\ SAINT 

M-G·M's 

RAINTREE 
COUNTY 

COLOR 
By 

Technicolor 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON I/BLUE CAT BLUES" 

••. Starts .•• 

TODAY 

I 

LATE I SHOW 
TON IT. [ -1 ' • ' I ~, ih!~~ 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
Joanne Woodward-for the best acting 

The strangest true experience a young girl in love ever lived! 

WATCH HER ... 
in the tight dress 

with the soldier 

CINE!MA5COPE 
....... ___ .TIIIII .. ~I4\MO 

in the cin joint ... 

WATCH HI!" ... .. 
in the motel 

with her 
husband ... 

WATCH 
.tunning 
aslou.nding 

JOANNE 
WOODWARD 

in the 
most 

sensational 
star·makinr 
performance 

of our 
generalio~l 

PLEASE 1.1 It 
from Ihe beginnIng 

NO ON ••• AT.D DUlliNG 
TH ••• N.ATIONAL. .NDINO I 

.roANNE WooDWARD·DAVID WAYNE· LEE J. COBB 
M·G-M presents Van and that French Blonde 

VAl JOHNSON· MARTINE CAROL' HERBERT LOM 
ACTION OF THE TIGER, 

COMING ·SOON 
. ·,sAYONARA • 

PEYTON PLACE • LANA TURNER
FAREWELL TO ARMS • MORE TO COME 

Ipy Hol.cl . 12:00 to 4:30 PM. Telephone t1NIVERBI1'V faculty couple. 2 child. 
4535. 3-211 reno d •• I,e lU.nlJh~ hou for I 

romln, academJe )'or. Wlllln, to pay 
PERSONAL loa .. 1 on tl'J>e .. rll~ premlum renl for .\tracllve. w~II ' 

l>hononIP.h.. 'POr'II eQwpmen' equipped pIa"". No objection to out-
HOCK-&YE-LOAN CO. PhoM 45JS. ol-town. Phone 8581. 4· 1 I 

3-31 I _____________ Portrait Service 

-----Work Wanted 
lINTER-DORM DANCER I Keep 5al

-------• . ------ , urdlY nl,hl lorever wIth. • POrtrlll 
IRONING In my home. 8-4138. 3-29 from Quad Photo S~rvlce . Two hl'h

qUlllty prints. lor you Ind your dll • . 

BMW Isetla 300 - 60 Mil.s Per Gallon 

Tempo. Motodor Station Wagon., Panels, Pickups 

Coming Soon - BMW l~etto 600-Sedon 

CHIRPS !~~KN~::~SERVICE 
1200 Ellis Boulev.rd N.W. - t . d., R.pid., 1_. R.N. will care for children my home man..t 10 )'OU In .llractlve POrlrall l 

day or month . Call 8.281.. 4-8 fold.... Prote .. lonll lensonen on duty 

4.5 all nllht.. ____ !3~-H~!:::===_====::=======_===::::;:==::;:===., !. CHILD car •. 8-4828. 

LAliNDRY Ind Curtalnl. 8-5010. 4-8 

WASHINGS anc! JronJn,. In m1 bomo. 
2635. 4 -2 

CHILD CARE-Pro-Ichool eare bf hour 
or month.. Jack &< JUl Nur rf. Phone 

8-3880. 4-4 

WASHINGS and lron.lnc. In my hom •. 
283$. 5-28 

WANTED - child care. 3411. 3-2<1 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

FULL OR PART TIME 
ABOVE AVERAGE EARNINGS 

APPLY 

J. E. KNOX 
JEFFERSON HOTEL 

INTERVI EWING: 
M.rch 31 - 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
April 1 - 10 •• m. to 10 p.m. 

ILONDIE 

Used Furniture Store 
E.O.M. SALE 

401 S. Gilbert Street, One 810ck East of St. Patrick's School 

You Can Buy Complete 3 RoomsS19970$10 Down 
of Furniture & Appliances for only $10 a Month 

7-PC. LIVING ROOM OUTFIT, Modern Rose Lea! Frieze Davenport with Matching Chair, 2 Blond 
End Tables with Matching Coffee Table. and 2 Ebony Table Lamps. Complete for Only $:.9.95 
9-PC. BEDROOM OUTFIT. Walnut Finish Full-Size Bed. ChcJlt of Drawers, Dr sser with Mirror, 
Coil Sprin~, NeW .Mattress, 2 ew Feather Pillows, and 2 Ivory Boudoir Lamps. Complete for 
Only . ' . $69.95 
S-PC. SOLID OAK DINETTE, Brown Plastic Seats and Back , Tabl and 4 Chairs •. $9.93 
KENMORE WASHI G MACHINE. Good Wringer, Aluminum Agitator $9.95 
UNIVERSAL GAS STOVE, Apartment Size. 4 Burner wlth O\'en $19.95 
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR. 6 Cubic Foot Size $49.95 

WE BUY - WE SEU - WE TRADE 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

.. , 

. , 

... 
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'Ike Ord'ers 
Speed-Up of 
Lunar Probes 

By ELTON C, FAY 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The United 

States is going to send 'rocket 
scouts to take a close look at the 
moon. 

Orders for the "lunar probes" 
by unmanned space vehicles were 
issued Thursday by President Ei 
senhower and Secretary of De
fense Neil McElroy. , 

THE DECISION to press forward 
with what only a litUe while agG 
wouldc have seemed a fantastic 
project, followed by one day thr 
President's publication of an offi · 
cial " Introduction to Outer Space," 
This was an outline by his Scienc! 
Advisory Committee oC the reason 
tor ~nace exnloration and its pos 
sibilities and problems. 

I n this first long step, the gOY' 

1 ernment authorized the Air Force 
and Army to proceed with pro
gram. for launching fGlur and 
perhaps five unmanned vehicles 
to explore "in thl vicinity of the 
moon." 
The Navy is directed to begin 

preparing equipment for the ve· 
hicles which will send back an ac· 
count of what is on the moon -
probably including the still un 
known far side. 

THE ARMY was told to launct 
two and possibly three more Ex· 
plorer satellites in a continuation 
oC the program which has put two 
of the three U.S, earth satellites 
into orbit. 

An initial allocation oC about 
$8 million was ordered to stal'l 
work' on the over·all program. 

Neither the White House nor 
Dlfense Department would spec· 

\I ulate on when the first moon 
shc<ot would be made, Some im· 
portant parts of the equipment 
n"dld already Ixist, 
There is this basic requirement 

for a £light to the moon: A speed 
of 25,000 m.p.h , must be achieved 
to escape the pull of earth's grav
ity, 

While the lunar probe project 
was described officially as de
signed to determine capability lJf 
exploring space "in the vicinity" 
of the moon, a spokesman said it 
was possible th,at one of the vehi
cles might land on the moon. He 
left the impression this would be 
accidental. 

GOP-Demos 
Support 
Trade Acts 
WAS~lNGTON (J1'I - President 

Eisenhower said Thursday night 
A~eri~ faces "deadly peril" 
{rom. , (!omJ;Tlunj~m ' abroad and 
pOssible ross bf jobs at home un
Jess Congress extends the Admin
istration's foreign trade program, 

The President sounded those 
cautionary notes in a speech pre· 
pared for a dinner to rally bi
partisan support for the program. 

MR. EISENHOWER, whose talk 
was carried nationwide on tele-
9ision and radio, hammered hard 
at both the international and do· 
mestic aspects of foreign trade. 
~e has asked Congress for a five· 
year extension of the Reciprocal 
Trade Ae,t and for authority to cut 
tariffs gradually up to 25 per 
cent ' uhder llresent levels, 

"We should make everyone 
aware," the President said, "of 
the ' deadly peril impending if -
through blindness - America and 
the free world are robbed oC ade· 
q,uate e~ono.mic defense against 
corpmuDlst penetration." 

As for the pi<!ture at home in 
relation to trade, Eisenhower said: 

"WORLD TRADE makes jobs for 
at least 4'h million American 
workers, At a time of slack in thtl 
economy like the present, these 
jobs should not be placed in jeop
ardy by crippling our trade pro
gram." 

The President's speech climaxed 
a daylong rally at which Demo
cratic as well as Republican Ad
ministration leaders plugged for 
enactment of the trade program. 

Planes Crash 
In 'Mid Air 

BRIDGEPORT, Tex. IA? - Two 
military planes smashed together 
in the air over. this .north Teus 
town Thursday and killed at least 
16 when they crashed to the 
,round. , , .. 
. All the victims wore service.· 
men's uJl,iforms. ' 

.,The crash of a C124 G10bemaster 
took at least 13 lives. That was 
the number o( bodies counted, a\· 
though the defense department 
said 15 were aboard. 

The department said the plane 
was based at Hill Air Force Base, 
near Salt Lake City, Utah, and 
was en route from Kelly Air 
Force base, near San Antonio, 
Tex., to Tinker Air Force Base, 
Oklahoma City. 

The second plane was a C1l9 
Flying Boxcar with 3 persons 
aboard. All were killed. 

It was assigned to CarsweJl Air 
fJoree Base at Fort Worth, 45 miles 
IllUtheast of here, en route from 
Sheppard Air Force Base, near 
Wl~hit' F8lJs, 'T~x, 4 

'l'hl!' GI~a.wr burned. 
' lloth plattes hit the ground about 
8iIO yards apart In rugged, scrub 
oak country. 
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Rent Hike IWSUfto 'Air .' Physics .club Rolfshing I/ Geol~gist .to Drill 
(Continued fl'Ol11 page 1) I Student ~ecita'.s oe I f t\lj~ G Id D For 0., hnd 

Gas 
increase to finance the Hawkeye Saturday MornIng ISP ays lor \:I a 0 ays I~A~~~~Tye~~ !~I!g~r a 
Apartments, we are building hous- ' b M t d S h I test well for possible oil or gas 
ing that we can't aCford to live In ,Muse y ozar an . C um~nn The Physics Club is already pol- mcnt, the Physics Club already deposits in the center of the Gar-
once it is completed." I WIll ~e Ceat~red on radio stallon ishing its elaborate scientific ap- has presented Displays and Tours field Township in Hancock County II 

' " - WSUl s ReCItal Hall Saturday at paratus in preparation for Old Gold co.chairmen Sandy Bierbaum, A3, Jones saId, If we could afford 10 a,m. .. . ,. . may get underway sometime th i:; , 
to pay $85 a month Cor rent, we . Berta Lou Winston, A3, Ottumwa, Day~, ~P~.l h25, h26 '1 , r~rmtg t~~ Cmclnn~~, ~hlO ; a~.~ NanC;ih R~b- summer, 
Nouldn 't need student housing. We 'I will play Mozart's "Sonata in E wee en: Ig sc 00 S u en S WI .er~on, , owa J y, WI e- Dan Dalton, structural geologist 
could take apartments in town." mi.nor, K 304, " on the violin, She tour varIous departments and col· taIled plans to show: from Wichita, Kan., said here I 

The Hawkeye Apartments, Jones will be accompanied on the piano leges to see for themselves whal (1) THE TWO "atom smashers" Thursday he Ceels there is a, good 
,aid, costing $2.6 mUlion for 192 1 by. Joan Ehlers, A3, Worthington, SUI offers, ineluding the 4 million voll accel· chance of 011 or gas depOSIts In I 
Jnits, at the proposed $85 a month MI~n. Mar!lyn Ladd, ~4, West Des I Representing the Physics Depart- erator. ' the area and that he plans to start , 
rental will not serve the needs oC I Momes, WIll playa plano solo by (2) THE COSMIC h I a test well. I 
,tudent housing. Married s~ud~nts Schumann, "Papj\lons." F·.-1/,..1.;:· r" , ray resear.c Dalton said d,rill!ng will ~~gin 
won't be able to afford it. What Safurday's program wi.ll be the ,na ay ~nOIr'.. labs,. where rocket I~strtlments I~' I whe~ a substanlla! area sufflCl~nt 
-nost married students need, he ' 10t~ in the current series o( music S. r-.J . eluding, some of the Instruments In ~o I Insure . a profItable operatIOn 
'aid is low priced housing. . ' I reCItals broadca~t over WSUI. q , 'pg.. ~ay . t!le Umled S~ates .Explorer satel- IS place~ under lease. 

. . - - , -- , '!N ' h' 'L;~ ' . I Ihtes were bUlW l-=jliiiiiii_liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii The proposed $10 a month in- ; , n ort " Derfy , . . • 
!rease in rent would mean an extra t1~an at present ,,:hen t~e UnlVer- • 1.3) THE OB.SERVATORY WIth a • 
mrden of $120 a year for each I slty must go to prIvate sources (or n{ F 'nd) QAtI " .. 11a 5-I~ch refracting telescope and a P I Z A 
. . a loan." e . 1 ay (:1'" ege .... cappe 12-mch reClectlDg telescope. . 
amlly. , . cho/t' Will ~ng ~ 8 p.m. today tit 
Asked how big a burden this I !he second step In th.e solutIon of the North Bend Church of God, ~e I ,.fames A, Van All en, professor FReE DELI"ERY 

vould be for most married stu. thIS problem, Jones said, would be west of N t/l L'b t and head of the SUI Department of ~ .~ 
]cnts. Jones said, "For me, $120 a ~o have th.e ~niv~'1Sity . ~onsider conc~ pr:kam Iw?ft r~clude Physics, als~ is getting several :=.:·!~·:!":ai ~; ~:!J .:a:.~::: 
'ear would be a tremendous bur- ess expensl~e ~~sl~g um ~. . groups of general sacred selections rockets ,that fIre c~smic ray instru- I --;, 
len, I'm on an assistantship which Jones saId, ThIS U.mvers~ty and spirituals, as well as a musical ments Into the a.I~. On.e of the ! 
lays $1,200 a year, But I don't kid sh~uld look over the hOUSing untts portrayal of the life of Chrfst. - rock~ts will be ceilIng heIght. I 
nyself. I can't live on $120 a bUIlt at Ames for m~rried stu- John Van Nice is the director of VISITORS will see classes in ses
nonth. To make ends meet I drive I dents, A~es plans to bUild t.wo be~- the group, He studied at SUI, in sion Friday. Special exhibits are 
1 taxi and make picture frames .. roomdumts aft hS8,500

H 
a
k 

umtA[estt- addition to several other colleges. planned to illustrate elementary I 
Nhen 1 get in the hole I have to go I mate cost 0 ,t e aw eye . p~rt- physics principles, and will be ar-
)ut and borrow money ments per umt: $13,500), SlITular WEEKEND TRIP 'ranged so visitors may operate the · 

"We certainly don' t live high," units at Ames," Jones ~a!d, "r~nt WASHINGTON IA'I _ President apparatus themselves. These ex-
'le said, "We pay our rent and eat. I ,for $52 a month plus utilIties wh~Ch and Mrs. Eisenhower will leave hibits will illustrate mechanics, 
Jur only luxury is the telephone." IS the same rent we ~re now paYing some time Friday to spend a electricity, optics. and spectra. I OPEN , p.m. I. 1 •. m . .... , '" 

Jones said he believed $120 a , for these ~arracks. weekend at their farm home in WeIl·informed students, graduate PIZZA HOUSE 
'/ear is a great deal oC money to Jones sal.d that Ames has b~en Gettysburg, Pa, The White House students and faculty members will 
-nost married students. "Our Sur- able , to bU,t1d t~ese new. l?aTrled said the President and his wife be avaliable at all times to explain • 121 E, Colilge 
ICy oC the Married Student Hous. hOUSIng Units Without r3lslng ~he will return Sunday even· the "what and why" of everything •• DIAL 8 5248 
ng Group shows that most stu- rent, on, the temporary marned I /lhown and to answer questions. = 
Jents arc living on less than $200 housl~g, Re~t on the te~porary --------
1 month . mamed hOUSIn~ .at Ames I,S $26 a 

Home economists suggest, Jones .1 m?,nth plus . utlhtIe~: he said, . 
~a id , that pne,quarter of the family " ·My, Ctlehng is, . Jones saId, 
income be spent for, rent, In order ,that If ~mes C~ 11 bUild ~~w mar
(or $62.50 to tie reasonable, our in' l fled hOUSIng WIthout ~alsmg the 
comes wQuld have to be $250 a renl,on. tem,orary hOUSIng, and do 
month. It wlthil1 the legal framework of 

Jones s~ id the married students' Iowa: SUI ca.n ~!so .put 11f) less ~x· 
hOusing problem can be solved pensIve hOUSIng umts (or morned 
without raising the rent on Bar. studcnts. . ' 
racks housing. There are ' other Jones s~ld h~ Ce~ls, $tude~ts, who 
solutions marry ~Jle still In co~e&e expect 

The he~rt oC the difficulty, he be. a .lif~ .inv~lvirtg a certain' ~~Ip\~ of 
Heves, lies in the present Iowa sacflflce and hardship, Marn~d 
legal structure which prevents tax students need a, roof over t~elr 
money Crom being used for con. head~; they .don t ~~e,d luxunes. 
struction of housing or even just They re no~ m ~. posItion to pay ~ 
housing loans. for them eIther. 

"This means," Jones said, "the -----HIGHWAY BILL 
burden of the loan would still Call The Senate Thur 4ax.. ~assed a 
o,n the students. If the state could highway construcHoJP speedup bill 
Cmance ,the loa~, the students designed to create thousands 
wou,ld stIli be paymg, bu~, would be I new jobs and get the 
paymg at ~ lesser rate. giant roadbiulding program 

The solut~on to the problem, as on schedule, 
Jones sees It, has lWO points: I ' Passage was by a rollcall vote 

Th Best of The Beef 

STANDING 
RIBS 

WHOLE RIB SPECIAL 

Featuring Again Our Many Tasty Items 

HAMBURGERS 30~ 
TENDERLOINS,' ;'" 4(}f 
'HOT DOGS '" . :/'; '2'51 
MALTS , i .. 20¢ ~ 9'0. 

'ROO~ BEERS 5' & 10· 
Also Dinners To Carry Out 

% FRIED CHICKEN $1.25 
Y2 FRIED CHICKEN "1.75 
BAR-B-Q RIBS $t25 
French Fried SHRIMP $1.20 , 

Filet of OCEAN CATFISH $.90 
with French Fries, Cole Slow, Bread & Butter 

1. The state should change the of 84-4. . , 
law so that state funds could be NORWOOD 
used to help finance housing ; I 

2. The University should b'uild 
less expensive housing that would 
rent within the stud~nts' means. 

':We are not asking the state ' to 
pay our way, but wit~ a 'cHange in 
the law," he said, "the !ltate could 
make it cheaper Chr us to build 

f ' I .' 

, . 

I' 

"j 

• ;i I (f. ..' 'I 

N OW I:t~~est :" :;<" . . '. 

air fares 'ev'er 
,to all Europe' 

- g h _ Pan Am now introduces new Clipper
Thrift Service, This new economy.claBS service lets 
you fly to Europe for 20% less than tourist fares, 
~ving $113&0 found trip. (See box below for new 
fares.) 

Clipper Thrift Service offers c.omplimentfry sand
wiches and light beverages plus full ~\1ggage aUoW- , 
anee of 44 pounds. And every mile of, yOW; trip is ;, 
,flown and serviced by the motlt experie~ced crewe ' \ 
in ,the world. 

.'New Clippe~ Thrift Service is available from the 
East Cwt (New York, Bbston' and Phlladelphi,,); 
the Midwest (Chicago and Detroit); and also from 
the West Coast' (L9s Angelee, San Franci8c0, Pbrt'land 

and ~eattle) ovtlr the ' 
Short·cut Polar Route. 

''''' .. IHIMI·'", (n,,,, hrIft ,.. 
E .... COO,I-.01 U.250 
Mltlwltl-1.oftcIooI 503S0 

Wltl C_I-Po,1s 69760 
1I,.."" ... ' ... 'III% ....... ' .. IlIo·. ,.,·LSI .. '' .. - Il10 __ " 

·nI ADfl. IU'U'. "[D. U. So ~" '. or r. 
t"OIl~" L. Y' Ao I'I.1I0U,",O .. "IIU. ""o11,,/' "'1111.' 

aU.J(Cl 10 GO'll". " .. '.0.,.\.. •• 

For Information or re.orvallonl, 
con your Travel A ..... or 'an Amo,Jca" 
-53 offIcet In III. Un'tad Stollt GIld' C;':'.II'O, ' 

WORL.D'. MO.T EXt"ERIENCED AIRLINE 

0, 

·CaTSUP .. ... - . . ,. .. 

" . ... ~ , 

. . . \,. 
u.s. No. 1 IDAHO RUSSET 

I'r~.... f .. 

PPJATQES 
, • I 

LUSH'US 

DICED BEETS 
OLD GRIMES 

KIDNEY BEANS' 
, " ' I 

J' HY.YEE 

, BUTTER BEANS' 
, , I 

CRISCO 
FLUFFO 

e e 

e 

FOR AUTOMATIC WASHER 

DASH e • e • 

TID E 

Ir • 

, 

10'bs,6'9C 

• 

'HUMPTY DUMPTY 45c SALMON 
t'al!' ' 
can 

1 1 

SUNOL 39(' PRUNES 2 lb. 
bag 

BOND'S 29( .Dill Pic,kles qt. 
I 

. WELCH'S JELLY OR 

G~apelade 
• 

, 
lb. 9Se JOY. can e e 

lb. 8Se 
. 
Dreft 2b!~~s67( can 

. 
reg. 90c Cheer 2.:o~~,6'c 

TEA 
pan 

of 12 

Home Style, Unsliced 

,BREAD 
WASHINGTON FANCY 

doz. 
EXCELLENl . ' 
FOR CC)Cl)I(I~G 

O .. n W.k.1 
, A.M, to , P.M. 

• 

, ] 

.: 




